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(Conld. !Tum page 2)
the protection of their interests
within the activity of countries
which present them (Sweden in
Bonn and France m Belgrade).
Do the two countnes make it
known in th,s way that their interest has Increased in solving bilateral problems and reiations?
Is this an achon which precedes
the establishment of dIplomatic
relatIons?
PreSIdent Tlto answered this
questIOn at the beginmng of October in the followlllg manner:
"We WIsh to have normal relalions With Federal Germany, but
not at the expense of our Inter~
ests and just claims for the COllipensatlOn of the VlCtuns in World
War U. It would be wrong to
thmk that we have to InsiSt on
the fast establishment of diplomatic relatlOns. However we shall
not close the door to th~ r<-establishment of dIplomatIC relations
WIth thIS country one day."
The receptIon given to the
Chief of tlle MissIOn for the protection of Yugoslav mterests III
Federal Germany Zvonko Luclc
who has recentlyl been In Bo~
Can only be welcomed III Belgrade In thIS hght. But, It would
be still premature to state that
we bave the tull normallSatinn of
relatIOns at hand, If some Circles m the West have seen
this
bnef VISIt (Luclc will go to hIS
duty towards the end of October)
an mdlcatIOn of the soon estabhshment of full mter-Governmental and dlploma.lJc relations,
thIS can merely mean t~ thIS
part of the world '" more and
more mterested in the normalIsation of relations between count.
nes w!th different social sYstems,
mcluding those between YugoslavIa and Federal Germany.
However, It IS recalled helJ.'e
that such forecasts should be approached
very
cautiously.
For, ,t has recently happened
during tbe raISIng of the )Bucharest-Bonn relations to the AmbassadorIal level tbat a major part
of the world public has seen already solved other Bonn's probiems With the socialist countries.
However, this has not been the
ease· Diplomatic relations D1IIY
prove to be a sheer fonnality if
not backed by definite political
contents and goodwill

"';

m

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21, ~AFP)
-At least three quarters of American soldiers servIng in Vietnam
smoke manjuana, the 21 year old
son of novehst John Steinbeck,

GHAZNI, 0F'. 21 (Bakhtar)Traces of Copper and Jron have been
lound on Pasha Khana and Kundel, 01 Males.an woleswalI. Gold has
been found on Chehel Bakhtu ot J aghan woleswah,
'
Ille heau of TopographiC group
which worked In the two
, woteswa-
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(UNCTAD) at Geneva in 1964.
The fact was, he saId, the posSIbIlitIes of Increasmg trade revenues
of developIng
countnes
WIthin
the eXisting
economic
constellahol) were Imuted. "They
could never have taken the place
01 aId programmes at least not
at short notice", he' SaId.
Udmk said another error after
the first UNCTAD seSSIOn-the
second wJ11 be held In New Delhi
next February-was to focus too
much
on mternatIonal
trade,
which was only one segment of
the world economy.
"NatlOnal eco,nomlcs has long
smce demonstrated the unposSlb,hty of adoptmg economic po_
llc,es that are confmed to only
one area of economic life"
the
Dutch mmlster said Meddie WIth
production
mvolves flnancmg.
The lesson of natIOnal economiCS
apphes mternationaliy as well.
"Only a strategy that encompasses all areas of economic life
can Yield results.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesday October 24th (J,2:OO tD
2:00 p..\ll.)
''MJ;N' SLUNCHEON"
Make your reservation-phone:
21500
•
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CINEMA

At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m
Al'nerlellD film dubbed on Farsi.
THE.

LA~T
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can hoy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, beaJtby

Mo'mta..z Transp,ort Company
\

IThe most mobilised firm' to transport gasolinE

.
~

KABUL. Oct. 22 Bal<btar)-Woles, lirgab commi\le~s yesterday held
sessIons and discussed subjects rei·
aled'to them.
I
,
Agreement on economic and technical cooperation between Afghanistan and the People's Republic of
ChIna was debated 10 the committee
on International Affairs and was submit1ed to the secretariat of the House for the study at' a House plen!
ary session.
The CommIttee on Budgetary. and
Fmancial Affairs discussed the laod
lax system. The comminee on Cultural Affairs dehated the draft Jaw
On education.
The Commille~ on Planning Aff·
airs discussed planning ministry an5WJ:rs for questions previously as, I

KABUL, Ocl. 22 (Bakhlar)--SlXHepllng, represen\tlffve· of ·SM:dish Institule for Inlernalional Deve10pmeJlt yes~rday expressed his go·
vernment's readiness to assist Afghanistan in training of extension
~orkers, establishing
cooperatives.
and forming an eneclive sysrem of
credit:
He was talking to Agriculture anc!
Irrigation Minister Mir Mohammad
Akbar Reza.' Or. Mohammad Ehsan
Rafiq. deputy minister for agrtcu!..•
ture, and Abdul Ghaffour, preSI,
dent of Ihe extension work and rcasearch departments were also present at the mc:eting,

,

Council Meets
KABUL, Oct. 22, iBakhtar).The high COUl)cll of uaily ~ey
wad met yesterday and reviewed
the accounts and editorial policies of the paper.
Council President Mohammad
Ebrahim Kandahari expressed satisfaction over newspaper's management m boosting circulation
and "Covering news.
co

Function~

Mark
Red Crescent Week
. KABUL, Oct. 22, (Bakhtar).The Kabul Municipal Corporation and the House of the Desti·
tute heid a special function yeslerday in the Park cinema to
mark the Red Crescent week.
Special issues of Pamir and
Roghtia Zire (a publicatinn of
the
Public Health
MinistrY)
were dlstnbuted.
MK
Nounstanl, assistant to
the mayor. Mrs. N.S. Mobarez,
director of enhghtemnent depar;tment ln the Women's' Institute;
MISs A.K. Mehr, director of pubhClty department of the Red Crescent Society; and S.M. Roshan,
director of the environmental
heal~h department of the Kabul
Municipal COl'p9raUon apoke,
Children of the ltindergarten
of the House of Destitute sang
and feature films were sbown.
Yesterday on exhibition of the
tivltles of the Afghan Red Crescent Society opened in the Arlana cinema.

OVER IpVE

3 weekly

direct IlJghts from

Tehran, supel b service.
blhngual cabin·attendants,
CUisine by MaXJme's of Paris,
aDd best reason of all (or
flying Pan Am' the good feeUng
that you've chosen the very
best there is.
For further information and
reservallons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call lJS
Kabul Hotel, Tel 24731

.Momtaz tr:ansport company tankers are
~:""t';··'

".:"
'ready to work.regularl y throughout the year.
Momtaz tr.ansport company is ready to
•
serve its customers to. ~r~i1sport gasoline, In
,

World's m o s t _
experienced -. .
airline
f,Ut on Ill<;. Allilf\lI.:
Flnt on Ihc POIl;'fic

accor.dqnce with intern ationol· standar4S.
I

Trc;ansportation
to any place' is accepted
.
.

F"n If\ LiOlm AmerICa
f,nl ROUlUl Ihe World

on basi.s of agreement. Contact Tel: 24918

MOSCOW, Oct. 22, (Tass).-"I1 Is
now clear to us what the new SPace
probe capable at landing on a planet
Bnd carrymg on a more detailed
radl0 conversation with us should be
like," the general designer of the
SOVIet spaco station uVenuS'-.u writes

~

Heywad's High

Rong-Kong

Sweden Discusses Agriculture
Aid With Ministry Officials

I

The Commiltees on Legislative and
~gal Affain, lnterior Affairs, and
communication and transportation
also met.
'.

Effective No,vember 1, .1967
Days: Mo~day, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship,

Club de Pins-The Algiers conference of "tbud world" has brouugh' .oul its drafJ "Algiers Charter"
calling for the creatIOn of a "new
and Just world economic order"
ThIs. said the charter. could only
emerge "as a result of convergent ef-

Wo/esi )irgah
Committees Meet

WUPPER'J:AL,. west Ger·
many, OcL 22, (DPA).-A
Wupperta)
policeman tDld
Thursday how he surprised a
maD and woman In clOse em·
brace In a car, parked behind
some bnshes where It was not
supposed tD be and how the
1&w .trI\IDlpl1ed over Jove.
When he aSked. the ~
43, she 27 and PartlaUy undres·
oed-tor their papers, the maD
looked the car doors trqm the
inside. Before he coald WInd
the window right up, the poll.
cemtUl flhonnght
be smel1ed
&100boL'
\
AnsIODS tD foresta1l drank·
en driving, the long ann 'of
the Jaw trIed to persuade the
two to open up. When he
fallecJ, be radioed for a tD,..·
Ing van.
•
<
The car, wi~ 1ICCD}llUlta.
was taken to the wreckeJ'a,.
KABUL. Oct. 22 (B.l<btar)--Sal.
yard where tour employeeaon Kbazan (autumn exposition) of
tried to open the i101lrB.
sludenl art waS' opened y~Slerday by
Medwhlle the, driver lnalde
Education Mhiliter Dr. Mohammad
ate bread crusls, peppermln~
O.man Aowari in Kabul Munlci.·
tloble'" and tIna1I7 p~ 01'
paper, aecordlng tD.,pollce· tD
p,1 Hall.
'
TIle 'minister said tbat "this annkill the &100ןI01 OD. his ~
ual exhihition bas an important rol~
Alta' two mOl'e houn of perin hringing forth and nurturing new
lIlI&S1oD; 8Omeone smashed,. car
and !iromising artists.
. window aDd open!i4' the door,
Twenty..ne blgh schoals' and voJ)rIv"l' 1UId' companlop; still
cational sohools and 50 primary s<;hlooked In close embrace, reIIli'
.ools from' Kabul and various provted' determinedly bilt Wlthliui
inces" 'have seot works 10 tlJ~ salon.
.uceess,
Ghausttddin, .art leac"er In Ibo
'The driver hid to take a
school of arts' alld crafts wbo orgabloOd test. .The couples papers
nised the exhibition ..Id "art's a
showed tlutt they were married
medium of worl~~ide communica.
-but each to somebodT else.

ac.

Hepling who formerly worked
hore as re~cltnt repr«SentatJve,gf UNDevelopment Programme, has been
sent here by his government to 011)0
gatiate a multipurpose project which
the Swedish government will fina.
'Il'e under, the United Nallons War
Against Hunger,
The multlpurpose projet:l will
$3,777,000 and take seven years to
implement.

Venus Station Had
Standby Meflhods,
t
Designer Says

_in

th~ ~S]laPl1! Krp.m~a_Z~,

"This i1 \'lOng~~pro em~;15tt'"t& ~
matter Of engiJ'ieettnl':"
"Venus-4 t1 landed OD the surface
Dt V~us on Wednell'day after four
months of flight.
The deslgnero(writeS: "all our &yelems, inoiudlng the system of therrna-regulation which we watched
WIth particular attention,
proved
their worth, All ot them performed
Sweden will aSSIst the project for in the 11108\ satisfactory way."
the first Ibr.. years. Further a~ist.
The desIgner' stressed that on 1"
ance is enVIsaged for later years.
entIre, • route
to Venus • die station
I'"
•
perforined' without a hitch.
Extension education centres will
be launched on Badam Bagb, Kabul
S~ p,f th~ detachmobt of the
and multipurpose Extension progr· capsule '~ . d~r messed: "The
ammes in Kohdaman and BaghJan. staUon..baiJ' manr stand-by methods.
Abdul Ghaffour said such proj. , U one taUed a second, third, fourth
ect ar~ basics to Agriculture Dev~ would spring to life But (h'e flrst
lopmenL Mghanistan was chosen 'by method ,proved successful. It was the
Sweden for aid out of 60 possible methCk\' ofl the station's terrestial
orientation."
recepJent co~ntries.
..

I

1

Worldwide Ralli~ .suppo~
US Vietnam Derilnstrations
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, (AFP)
-Demonstrators at the giant anti-Vietnam rally here Saturday
broke mto the Pentagon buildmg but were forced out at hayonet point.
The inCldent - occurred when
at lea.st 500 demonstrators, chanting lfpeace: peace, pe,ce," broke
through a military police <;ordon
outside the Pentason entrance.
About 15 of the demonstratono
gnt Inside the buildin.s. There
they were met by some 150 soldIers WIth fixed bayonets who
force<l therp back down the stairS clubbinll four or fIVe and
tra~pling two or three others,
one of them a girl.
Latest reporlj;' said about 500

CAIRO, Oct. 22, (AFP).-The
Israeli destroyer IIEl EUatb" was In..
lercepled by two Egyptian mJsalle
cruisers and sunk In two minutes, 'the
semi-otflcial daily "AI Abram" reported here today.
, Th.... destroyer entered _EgypUIlD
territorial waters for first tltrie'Saturday morning, the paper sald. Afler
carrying out several aerc).naval re.connaissance.operaUons, she left the
zone. to return around 1500 hours
GMT, the paper wrote.
The Egyptian cruisers were JPen
ordered to fire en the mtruder..The
braeU. were taken complelell' hy
surprise afler a two minute ahelling
which did not e'''en leave them 'time
to point thelr canonl toward the
Egypllan ships.
The Enath suffered a dIrect hit
and burst into Barnes within seconds
The UAR "WsUes hit t?e shIp at
exactly 1526 hours GMT, Al Abram

or 600' demonstrators were sittmg down in front of the PentagOn steps. Earlier, police clashed
WIth demonstratolll.
A Viet Cong flag fluttered in
the afternoon from the cathedral tower in Munlcb-onc ot
many world citIes where demonatratnr~ expressed solidarity With
the Washington anti-Vietnam war

rallY.: .

The demonstrations
ranged
from Western Europe to Sol\lheast Asia. The demonstrators inciuded students, hippIes, celebritIes, churclunen, trade unIonIsts
and others.
Sorpe of tfte highlights:
Paris-more than 50 Amencans
(Contd an pallO 4)

tion, It is our hope that more and
more of our student start communicatiDg to the" fellow humao bolnss
through this medium:'
. President of the prImary educa.
tion department in education mlnislry, Abdul Hal1lb HamIdi, said th!l
Minisiry of Educatiort &as appointed a special commission 10 judge the
works and award special pri=.
Higb ranking offlc,als of the Education Ministry, ca",takcr Mayor
of Kabul Dr. Mnhammad Omar
Wardak, lo.chers and students w~fe
presellt.
The salon· will be open for ono
week from two to fIve In the After_
noon,

Greek Military

...Trihqrial ..... <.
Sentence 24

USSR Vief Group
Calls For Help

,{, .' f'
. Educatlon Mfntate'r Dr, Mohammad Os man Anwar! and Kabul Governor and care~er Mayor Dr. Mobam'!lad Omar Wantak are amoD& oftlaJals looklng at the studeD~
paintings In thll ~UDfcJpIil Saloo..
'
1

.

,
__

\
~"'

"

...

BEIRUT, Ocl. 22, (Reuter),-India
and UAR Saturday expressed coocern at "the grave Iltuation" wb!~
continues to prevail in the Middle
East and stressed the importance of
achlevmg an urgent lolution, parti..
cularly evacuation of ~rritory occu·
pied by Israel sInce June 5.
A Jo:nt communique to thiJ effect
10rtS of both dev~loped and devewas issued in Cairo after a lW~Y
Jopmg countries that wouJd be one~
viSit by Mrs Indira Gandhi. the
nted towards the acceleration of de.- Indi~n Prime Minister.
velopment and lead to a new mterMrs.
The
communique said,
nahonar diviSIOn of labour"
GandhI and President Nasser reviewproblema
The New Delhi conference, saId ed some of the major
the charter, would be regarded by the threatening world peace and endangermg the prospects facing ioternadev~loptng states "not as an opportuOlty for confrontatIon, but rather tional tension.
They also expressed faIth in the
as a common endeavour for accelprinciples of nonaUgJ\ment and the
~rated economic development which
princlples of interantiooal conduct
IS recognised uOIversally as hemg of
equal Interest to developing and de- al stipulated by the United NaUoDI
charter for relations belween states.
veloped countrIes alike.
The document deplored "the IDC- it added
They also expressed faIth In the
reasIng squeezmg and isolation of
developmg countnes In
the principies of nonalIanment and the
world economy, eVidenced by the right of all sovereIgn states to ..atefacl that Ih. share 01 developing guard and consolidate their pollUcal
countrles In world exports has stc-, and economic tJldependence Without
adIll' declIned Irom 27 per cent In any foreign pressure or lntederence.
1953 to only 19 per cent in 1966."
It also castigated the '''widening
of the gap", between nch aDd poor
nalions, "as_ e,xC!Jlplified hy Ibe facl
. ~e ~clpta'''alllll1rl!'S' aYe iiil:
ding approxImately 60 per cent aD·
num to tb~ average individual income of the" people, while the average growth in incomes in developing countries amounts barely to
two".
ATHENS, Oct.
22, (DPA).Among encouragIng signs. the doNme people were gi'IeU jail
cument noted an "increasing recoterms
from
10
to
20
gnItion in some developing countyears
by
the
Athena
ries
of
adequate
Bcllons," special military tribunal' yesterand ugrewing Interest among the
day for allegedly
planting
devell,;ping countries to seck solubombs and plotting to overthrow
tions for, development problems utr ~
the. army backed governmenL
oUgb various schemes of regional
FIfteen others were given priintegra1Jon and ;wider trade liberal- son terms from one to five years
hsation,"
,
for ignoring ordelll from
the
Two themes recurring in the char- mihtary and were. acquitted. The
ter are that raw material prices mu- one-year sentences, passed maiD..
lit be stabilised, and that aid from
lyon women defendents were
lOdustfialised countnes must be InCsuspended.
'
reased if "catastrophe on a plane~
The nine, who were also found .
tary scale" twenty years from now
gUllty of trying to achieve comIS to be aVOlded,
munist aims, were sentenced under an emergency law dating back
to the Greek civil war.
The court said in its summing
up that they had paint<:d and
dl'ltnbuted IlIegll1 leaflets
recruIted members and
th~t four
01 the accused had made. bombs
MOSCOW, OCI 22 (Tass)-'The and elcploded them in the centre
$cvlet people are fully supportmg
of Athens.
the stand of the DRV government
The longest sentence of 20
and the politIcal programme of the
years was given to a Greek CypSouth VIetnamese NatIOnal Liberanot. 26-year-old medical student
tton Front", says an ilPpeal by the
Petros, Dinutrlous, who allegedSoviet VJetnam Support Committee
ly had a hand in the bombings.
to aU national comm~tocs for supIt was the first mass trial . of
port and aid for Vietnam circulaalleged membelll of a communtat
ted on the day of worldWide united resistance group since the April 21
acllon agamsr the U.S. aggreSSIOn
military coup.
10 Vtelnam.
Last month, the tribunal sent"We firmiy beheve that the just
enced 31 membelll of the youth
cause: of the: Vietnamese people en.
organisation of the banned Cen.
joymg sympathy and support of
tre UnIon Party to prison terms
prC'.gressives everywhere will be 'VIC~
rangmg from 10 months tn nine
tonous".
yeal'lt.
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India, UAR Issue'
Joint Communique

Opens In Munlicipal Hall

I

,

said.
\
'I
The !sraell government Saturday
night appealed to. the. tJri'.lied Arab
Republic 10 help rescue the crew of
"EI EUath".
The appeal was made through
general Odd BUll, lbe Norwelli!n
head of the United Nations obser've~
Israel has pledged not to fire on
bther shIllS taking part In -.:ue.operations, =eraJ !lllll'. mesi8g.. aieL
Israeli ships are now in die area" of
the sInknlg only to rescue' creW'
members, the messaae addect: 1

Stuclenf Art Exhibition

I·
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AI1GIERS CHARTER. URGES
JUST ECONOMIC ORDER

K .. Bv L, Od 22 (Bakhtar)-Hls
Majesty the King received J:ordanIan Court MIOIster AkrBm Zauter
lasl mghl at GUlkh31]a palace During the audience Zauter presented
King Hussein's message to HIS MaJesty
,
Zautcr also attended a dinner res~
eption held in hIS honour by Court
M101ster Ali Mohammad at Foreign
Mtnistry,
The reception was attended
by
members of the cabinet, high ranking
officials of the Foreign' Min.stery
and heads of diplomatiC m~ssions
stationed In Kabul.

a result of

ked

PIA Winter Schedu'le

•

' ..

MISSI~E CrUiSeRS
SINK ISRAELI DESTROYER

HM Receives
Jordan Minister

You

I ' ,r

\ uAR

HiS Majesty the Kbig receives the Jordanian COurt
MJDJster.

Shah Pasand-the hest veget·
able 011 avallable.

'

, .Pi'b It1. •

~.

Buy Nakai Products

Formica sheets. Electric iron.
. ~ydra~c door closer. Wool. Perfect wick, Stove
muirte,rS, Good Luck General Stores {Ughan Market and
Raj Kumar Tajar Mir Aim Markelt-Ka:bul

j'

. I

.,

formance, $aid there was no·
thing obscene about IL "The
c.,ops are the ones who are
vulgar," he added.

An nnprecedented Cllt In the
price Ilf Sbah PasaDd vegetable
elL

•

' : J.\

NelsOn, a 27·year.old

SHAHPASAND

,,

'

artist wh'l wlln'essed the per.

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Noodles made with eggs
by Nakai. You can find
them in the Nikzad Market
and other groceries"

.

.'

-: '

., .
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Iraqi Middle East Stand

I

PARK

,

I'

I.

now, then a new eutbreak of armed conllicl will be inevltllble. U:l
there be no mistake about It, failure
to come to grips with the problem
~11I lead to war!. because there are
hmils beyond whIch no people can
endure the, humiliation, of continued
presence of enemy occupation troops
on its terri tory,
If the international community IS
unable to end this occupation, then
there is no alternative left~ for our
people but to flght, a desperate. un.
equal Dnd hopeless figbl perhaps.
bUI a flgbt thaI will restore lbe
honour and self respect of a nation
which has lost much. but not Its
faith.
(IRAQI SOURCE)

",
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Weather Forecast
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AmANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 aDd 9 p.m. Italtan'
French 111m dubhed in Farsi
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Skies wI1I be- etear. yesterday
Dost was the wannest area with
a high of 29 C, 84 F. North Sal·
aDg was the coldest spot with a
low of -6 C, 21 F· Wind speed
was c100ked at 5 knots (8 mph)
per hour In KabuL
The l:emperatun In Kabn! at
10:45 lUlL was 17 C, 63 F.
Yestaday's temperatures:
Kabn!
21 C
0 C
70 F
32 F
Kandahar
27 C
5 C
BOF
4lF
Herat
27 C
5'C
BOF
4lF
Ghaznl
18 C
0 C
ifF
32F
JaJalabad
211 C
13 C
82F
55F
Maure SharU
26 C
5 C
71F 4lF
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esting to know whether the United
Views
States delegation shares the
of lis Secrelary of S4Ile.
What IS the United Nations to do
~ow. Israel tell US do nethmg, leave
11 to Israel and Arahs tb sellle their
conflict by direct negotiations. i,e.•
give Israel time to consolidate its
occupation and proceed With its/PIOns for annexation. J cannOt be ieve
that there ts any fair mmded person
In .hlS hall who would m 'an hon.
esty Bnd Sincenty expect the Arabs
to negotiate whIle their
terntorles
are under military occupatIon
I do not think the Israelis seriously believe that the Arabs will ever
engage In such negotiations of cap_
itulalJon Thcn real wm IS to keep
unsettled
the sltuatlOn fluid and
presents
until a new opportunlly
Itself to occupy more Arab lands
and render a few more hundreds
thousands of Arabs homeless. ThiS,
IS Jsrael's so called programme of
peace.
We have had no IllUSIOns about
It But there are some who are Cit·
her WIahle or unwIlhng to face the
facts. But at long lasl Israel feels
bold enough to reveal a good deal
more than It usually does about Its
rcal mtentions.
The mask IS off. Actions are fmally catchmg up w1th all tbose empty and tDSlncere declBrations,
To
some 11 IS perhaps an unpleasant J"evelahon. espeCIally to those
who
conVInced th~m5elves that their deep
sense of gUilt will be expurgaled If
they permitted Israel 10 get wbal 11
wants at the' expense of the Arabs..
If the Umted NatiOns fails to act
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·:t,l'
es are),;,ing coilected, for I~~~to,ry' •
,.'
\ \,..t. ,.,~. ,';' ',-. " : \ f:l.O~~; .J. bM./~I'i;':(1?!-,Aj;l-F~~ .. , Unt~d 'Na~o~' FoOd and ,Aki:!cul-"~, ".:~' aniaysis. 1£ r,besc: samples proYll"liitJ I•• 'W~SHJNG;r9N, Qct,,21, ,(~) processll\B will sJlC!arbead fndustrial' ,'t~re OrganisatIOn' . (FAO) repotted..
_'.
er.. ~ng 'geol,:,gls~.;Will, come, 't(l"'Ib~ ; ,:¥biit"(~~ ,C?,f, :~an~r:.mai ~W gro~t~. ',il) '~,eveloP.!Ds .c?b~IH" dur'-" f'\'idliy:'.i, ' .' .'
,:'; .'. ,',
provlDce for tUlber.studles,:
"
c~lised ~~ ~,~ CO~:IlO8. ing Ibe next flye 10.te~·~ear;.'t~e'·
ExpertS.at' FAD's Rnme hca~qu~"
-,"
.. ,
". s!.b~ be,,~revented.py..vil¢Clnatlon',
.
'rlers estimate Latin, America will", n . . . .
,.,I,.m, .,"
01' .c~,'a United States mediClil . ;' ,
:' . . ,
'C"
double its food ''Precessing during, ~:'''',:,
" IN. ' ,.,"".....
~1l!ntist:fAid +hu!,Sda~. ,;;, '::,'
:
" ~
, .; '.... ,
',.
Ihese Yl'3rs, Asia artd Africa 'will,':":!~,
. ...nu"~~',~ '. ,,' .,.: Dr, ,Ro~ert.:-H,,~Ji~,~r, ,¥;~~;,bf, , r" ~OII··Cie'
,Iripl~ \ihe\~s. nnd th~ Noar East 'rm,:.~,.:':' ,
NAIROBf, Qcl~"21,v~IU'):~ah.' tth,e, ~~?"'JSi 'Il~~.!'i,~:..seffi.'ll~ ..)of: ' ,~, '11(,0 0', J. 1 ':Y~:"
more 'lhan qUndfljpl~ itS processl!'g I" "
za.nian girls who·q.ov~t ~liemselVl~ , ,tf! l'"4at on~ InStitute t!lr J~er':'l,
' :- 1
~ ,t l~"':';' '~l ,'r',
capa.city~ ~
.
' .... ~
.'~.
WIth "a meager Yard' Pf)clol!i" gleB and Irifectlo.U:S""l?iseliSll' s~~
I'
The expertS 'say the food prOcess- ,
and exi>ose t/Jefr liuttoclui.
re~arch. on a n llll8!ll' Witli adeno
" ' , . ,':, ' , '
. itlg industrIes' overall> success will
asking. for trouble under a' new Y:'rus had causeli' ;12 cases of mao,
.... '. ", i,'· .",.,:' ,_.; '" '"
d;pe!,d. on, whether foods processed
government offensive against~. hgnant tumoUlll.
.
,,'~;AN FRAN~co. Oct 21
hy each' country are accepted world·
:':.
,
"(Reuter).-'-A· nude'danee;
wide .
fUre-revei1llng tashiOlis.
" .
several.girls who have, turned
'.~ series.of further ~p~enta ,_th~·s~e,ol"a.thea~{J!l~;
.
out wearing western-style JDini;< . are .no,:"," pl~~ to fmd If th"ll b¥,ot b;JJlP":·,la!Jd ..~~~ !o
,1'0 give fcod huyers and ..11~rs
skirts in the northern Tanzanian' . sarn~ VIruses; whicli are ,li1so pre'
an abrupt 'end here, yest¢rita"
'guiael/ries on ,tood raising activlUes,
town of ~ha have been haul"' s~nt in ,htplan" 1;>eings and"can
nlg~t when a dozen' Iiollcemelt
Ihe FAO has joined the World 'Hea_
ed off the local police station
cause respIratory illl!esses, can
,burst In to stop'the perlonn·
Itb, Organisation." ~n estllbl!,hing
warned against this "shameleils. "also prpduc<!\l,lman tumol1m'
.~.
the Codex Alimenlarlus (food code)
gure'revealing fashions.
Dr.· Huebner 'said apme drt,tga
commission. About 70 membCMOoThe man sponsoring the skitt- 'injected into anlinals along" With
But' In the noisy contusion
untrios of the two
organisations
length "war" is regional coDunls. . adeno virus could retm:d or prev'created hy assembled JiJpples,
plan to particIpate in the comm!o.
the three young girls and two
sion's work which aims at establishslOner Aaron Mwakangaoa, who ent lukaemia, cancer of the blood
male dancers hurrIedly' cites·
.ing hiternational standards.
told the Tanzanian youth leagu'e ctills. He added that I't was imsed and esca......
Seventy.one countnes
. have (orm"th ere is no excuse in this .day possibie at present to attempt
....... . '. .
~
and age for people to go around the 'same experimenta on human
a.lly accepted uniform standards for
half naked."
beings. While'the treatment mig/Jt
The dance lollowed ·.a coDtemilk and mi~ products.
He also condemned local Masai cure IUkaeml'a, It would iIIso risk
rence on runaway, ~anlBed
and Waarusha tribesmen for provoking cancerous growths
by Leonard Wooll,' a bearded
wearing animal skins
.
«·year •old professor 01 EIig.
11m at San Francisco state col.
lege, He was questioned. by po.
lice but released.
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KABUL,. Ocl. 21
(Ba1<htar)-A
luncheon was givin Thursday in Ibe
Spozhmai restaurant in honour of
the Turkish artists by Gul Ahmad'
Farid, president of the cultural department in the ministry of Information and Culture:.
Information and Culture MinIster
Abdul Raouf Benawa, Turkish Ambassador Hamid Balu, Kabul art.tS and hilib raol,ing offic.ials of l)J~
mmistry of infofT11ation and cultb.
re attended the' reception.
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winter quartelll for' the aniln!'1s,
an announcement of. the ZOOlogy
project said Thui'sday.
.
~-BAM IAN, Oct. 21 (Bal<btar)During the'last six months the...,..
sidents of Bamian province have
donated. mora than Af...700,000 10
the provincIal ~partment of edU!cation,
During this time three primary
scbools and five village scbools
wcre opened said Abdui Malik acting director' of educalion.,

Bonn, Belgrade
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Oct 2J' ',(s,ij¢tlir) .:.... ','li 'fot"ihe iast:
The Kabul ZOO will',be Closed
'I' i&iYed'
week to allow necessary work on copper, Iron and gold,.

KABUL, Oct, n, (B.l.khtar).Dr. Abdul Walld Boqaql, fonner
deputy minister of justice bas
been appointed bead 01 the sec·
retarlat of the jodlelary.
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A Whisper Of ao~ For Quiet
Whlle the oftlclal positions of Arablt and ;
IsraelIS remain unchanged then: are sfgus -that '
the MIddle East probtem may yet be solved as a
result of quiet dlplomacy wbleh Is In ~
both within and Without the United!{ailoDL The amval of tbe Soviet dlplomat Ku~v
at the United Nations Is Interpn:ted by lIIIMIl "quarters as an IlicUcation of ftlllewed etrlli1a,by
the USSR to speed up the process of
lions for die solution 01' the erJsls; Last Thgm,
day American Secretary of State Dean BiJsk ..
held a meeting with Soviet Ambassador ADa·
toly Dobrynln for ..hat was called a "dl_ssJOIl
of a nnmber o( Issnes" collfrontln&' - the two
countries. The MIddle East crisis may well have
topped the Ilst of Items on the agenda of discussions, although nothing speclfle, befon: or after
the meeting, has been announced.

Ilecuua- -,

j~pan~l.Wu~<JWhite Paper On Economic Aid

Japan's economIc aid to th~ deve-

lopmg natIons m 1966 lotalled SS38
mlUlcn. an mcrease 01 10 9 per ceol
over the preceding year, an offICial
goveromenl report said

Th~ white paper on
economic
coopcrauon released by the MmlSt'ry of Jatemattonal Trade and Indus·
tTy said, however, that the rallo of
economIC aid to Japan statal na.
lIonal Income dechned from
071
wr ceol ID 1965 10 069 per cenl on
1966

TIae UN GeueraJ Assembly. too, has postponecl Its deliberations on the Middle East In

The 1966 total meluded govern
ment aid worth $285 million whIch
was an
lOcrease cf 17 per cent

over 1965

PrIvale economIc

aid

amounted (0 S2.S3 million,
whIch
was five per cent more than 1965
ASIan nahons r~elved 772 per

These developments are neither spectacu·
lar nor very promISIng
They are; however,
Interesting because they all point to the gravity
and the urgency of the SItuation in th~ region.
One thing Is quiet obvlqus that as loug as aggression remains unvacated and as long as an
Israeli witbdrawal from the occupft!d.Arab- tHrltory is linked to the )Dore basic issue of the
Arab refugees there- can be,JlO' hope for a peaeeful settlement in the Middle East,

swllig. The elected CcRmcD members IDIISt have
private taIIts with Jb'ab and Israel1 delegations
as well .as With the pjlnnanent membera before
they eaR .possibly dtaw up a resolution With JUlY
chance of sueeess. Outside the United NlJUons,
too there- has been qniet diplomatic activity
a~ed at bringing about a Middle East settle·

cent of Japan s foreIgn aId to 1966,
Ihe report said The aid was heavIly
weIghted on tht Far Eastern nahOns

easl cf Tha,land and MalaYS18
The report also said Japan s for
elgD aId featured four pomts a sub-

stantial Increase ill government aid,
an Increase In the- number of recJpleot nabons, diversification of the

content of aid

as shown by the

Ie-

rms cf loans supphed to Taiwan and
South Korea, (which got better ter
ms than most other r~pient nations), and the plOnty given to adJaceJ)t nations In ASIa
The report agreed, however, that

HOME·PRE88:ATA.E~

'I'hq"da"I' peep ebw
v 1D IC.r'e~
fort ( an
uxury y eannng - - 0

at...
b
d I
in
ug
sums Inmoney y 10 u gm';m sm I
t
sooa
ghng,.
our countr.y ood' sbl
evl1 is found 19 a conSl era e extent

carrying a SpecIal
message from
Krng Hussem to HiB M8iesty the

Kmg shows that lhlS diplomacy

IS

still m progresa.
The editonal then expressed. the
centainty that With the gr~wmg su~
port ot the peace-loving natiOns for
the Arab cause and the continuous
worldWide demand ~or the evacuation of agereSSiOD fr.om the Middle
East Ute aggressor will receive its
' .. _1_10. ..... _
and the
led
due Ih,1&,uau.uu:nt
occup

A1lhougb, the e.btorial conlinued.
there are regulations mtended to
ban smugglin& they are useless becauJ,C oftlclals are lazy lD. perform-

te:rrilOry wIll be ~.,. ~ t
The- saline lSSUft' of the papc;r carned the trlUll1ation at an artlcl, enhtled "Isl'"ael'~ Expansumilt Polley,"
the article which orJgm.ally f~Ppeared
In Ihe Yugoslav magazine Internatlonal AffAirs," gives- authentic eVIdence and historIc background of the
_...
_;
th Middl
IsraelI pluus to dOl~~nate e
e
East by follOWing an aggresmve\ poh~y agamst Us nelghbourmg- countr
les
..

of the countr.y
'I"hl! people and leaders of Jordan
have been very achve, follOWIng the

ceasefiR, to eliminate
the consequences ot I,.-ae11 aggression
The
edilo1:lal parllcuiarly
stre5SCd the
role Of KiD.& Hussein of Jordan ID

tostenng Arab unity, pubhc15tng the
cause 'Of the Arabs, eliminating conse.quen~ of auresslon
and streng~
lhemrc the JordanJon onny

-lIIIIili

•
_

North Vietnam has condemned the
VISIt of Japanese Prime MiJi:Dter
Eisaku Sato to Saigon as "cnminal
and aimed" at backing Japan's own
plans for expansion and militarism
In ASia
The official HanOI dally Nhan Dan,
also charged that Japan had given

substanual Juppon

10 th<

Amencaa

war effort WIth supplies of arms and
aummuOition
The paper ID a CODUDentary S81d
that Sato had oflen resorted to the
tenn .. non~mvolvement.. to pretend
that Japan waa neutral In the VIet.nam war
But hiS Saigon Vl81t. was "a bosIJle act agamst the Vietnamese pe0ple It IS not only a dirty but also
a criminal trip
It

The paper charliOd that Sato" gov.
e-nment had allowed lbc AmerIcans
to use 147 b..... 1m: the war
They bad also manufactured and
supplied tlte United Slates with wea-

King
vlsIhng
some..of
holding
solution
These

pons, ammunition, napalm bambI,
toxic chemieals and other war malerlal.
Japanese capitalists bad made
$470 milUon tram the war, it addecL
The newspaper further charged
that the Japanese autbon\!ea had
supplIed thousands of. seam.eo with
goods 10 South Vietnam as wen as

port for the Are!> cause and for !he
wlthdraw.1 t>f the Israeli forDl!S from
OCCUPied terrltorl.. belong{n, to the
Arabs
The fact th.t an tmportan~ en""Y
Irom Jordan IS naw in A!ilhanistarr

the ~on
It added that Jhe Japaneae were
even
l4schC' 10;. amend theJapaneoc c
tutialr· /10 that tbey
couId """ll troopa... ahroad to tlte Amer!c'ana' WR plaDa',

HUBlem, It Bald has been
vanou' counlnes mc1udin,
the Arab countries has been
political dISCUSSIOns to seek
to the Middle East crisis
dISCUSSIons
and activities
ha ve g.med him unprecedented sup-

nuIllan. of dollan-woflh of. .Id to

,ovemmeut.

•

'The Sato gcn.ternment's polley 15
to Jean on the U S and collude With
It nnlltarlly economically and pOlIucally and prOVide a shock force
for 115 war of aggression m' Vietnam
and ASia, and on this basis to revive
mlhtartsm carrY on Japan's,,-,own
expanslOOIst plan, and reahse the
dream of a 'greater east-Asum coprosperity sphere"
"'The recent expulSIon of three
Japanese correspondents from Pek109 indicatei that commumst China's
cultural revolUtion has reached an
Imp8.5se:' tbe Sankei Sh,mbun laid
The newspaper noted that one of
Its own correspondents w;;ts among
those expelled
It recalled that at the ·outset of
the cultural revolutIon
Japanese
correspoDdents based. their -4ePOrts
on wall posters and gave detailed
accounts ot the transition of co~
mumst ChiDa's cultural re\"OluUon
uTh~ reportin., was obJecUve, and
the Japanese correspondents 1ll1ed
the role of providing the 6tily news
outlet to the western world on the
cultural revolutIon: the newspaper
wrQte
'In the case of dictators whenever the po&81bllUy ar18eS of. COverage of unfavourable Dews, there fs
an anavoldable tendenCY' an ilJ~ part
of d1ctatorsblPlr to pUf a SIoV t<>,8iidJ
uofavourable reporting," It aa~
uNothi.nR Is' mote unfortunate,", the
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highly mechamsed farm 109 and food
proCCSSlOg, as well as heat and power to operate satellIte mdustncs

early ne", year

only crops spec.loCaily bred

for

mdustnal complex

It could prOVIde a powerful base for

keepmg the people of a couotry or
regIOn healthy aod prodllcllve",
Many offShoots from the nuclear
agricultural proJe~t are usable Since
,t would most likely be located on

y

The plant could also support the

da,ly producl,on of 2,000 toDS of
ammonia and 360 laos of pbosphorus Such a combInation could IrrIgate and fertIlise a farqt--or food

by the "food-r.etpry·' and to

tory would be to produce

10

feed almosl 2500,000 people al a

I

cally

whlcb Cecil D.le, m.nager of Brll·
aln s eight athletes has boca working

about the effects of MeXlco

ppycock he scud 'We are making
no exp.enments Or tests, we have no
uoclor and I have been drI1lIng lb~
athletes mto the frame of mind Ihat
thiS 15 Just another IOternatlOnal co·

C1.ly's

7,350 feet (2,240 metres) thin au- aod
the Ihe poSSibility of pbyslcal dam·
age 10 athleles has been mooted
But l most of the lheonsmg bas
been done 11»0 medical and SCIentific
experts anit, evea after a prolonged

and

thIS IS the

aogle

on

rrom the start

'ThIS ahltude ialk IS a lot of po

mpelltlon"
In contrast to thIS some cotu1tnes
are USlDg the pre~olyrnpics as the

lasl chance of obtamlDg medical dal.
on competItion conditIons Cucha.
slovalua, for Instance, WIU contmue

maktlJooutt

fiC expenmentalloa with the 1968
olympIC gJlDJes IQ v,ew" said Do·

=
~

\;l;f:f:'

~,,~:

conditions

also

have

m

"We are here mamly for SCIenti-

Undoubtedly ,athletes c~mpeung
m !he dIStance and. strenuous ev~ts cotnr Mlroslav Vanek,. psychiatnst
Will find ~sclves down on wr· WIth the Czechoslovak team
"We
formapce limes In I1l1s respect It 16 experlmem, qn our .tbleleli i!Cf!ormas- well' to re;:all lhe world of Avery ances," Vanek saId
J,lrundage, president of' the Intema- • "We have medical eqUlpment and
1I0na! OlymPiC.' COmmittee, wbo psycbolri1glcal tests With US Ihal
said, " the breakmg j>f records IS will tell us how lbe alhletC5 rcaci to
not the prime object,ve of olympIC the different problems of envlroacbmpetiUonJ'
Athl~tes have to prepare themse_

'1

ment, such as change" In lapguage,
social adjustments, city traffIC, the

mous

competitIOn With the faPleasso,

Braque,

oi':

.

FO ht B.&I
~

1~~:~:n~~aI\~~~;;~ f.~r:m M·~~~~em~rl.';'/-::0~a;9~~t_
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sltnPJY

ponds on a hOI'lie-racJng Jackpot tl-

ckel'--Ib. second hIghest sum ever
paid out for a Wlnnmg ticket In
England
Patel and- hIS 24-ye.r-old wife
Bombay
Usala. hot'" come from
HIS mOlber stili hves there
After
checking' on the amounl of hiS win..
mngs, Patel went off to celebrate
wllb fnends
The stake money Whlch was laid
on penned bot by patel was 72
pounds
l
Pale! who celebraled hIS 28th
birthday recently saId: "this IS a rna.
rvelleus birthday presenl-If a hule
J.le '1 doubt If 1 sball sleep tODJght-r .m happy
I shall be 10 tomorrow to make. IUPI
I !Day finIsh witb my Job (at.
lei FIbres )on the near fuJure, bu~
lor-Ihe !lme I had off todaf". _
Patel who hves m
Gloucester"
sa,d he had nol decided what to do
with hIS money
,,'
'I m '!lU suffenng frolJl. ~ shQCko,
but 1 may go mto bUSIQCSSl tb~~
don I know yet J may aho ,SGil, mY
car and hous~ and buy new ODes",

Buffet,

pamtlngs
of Prane S1JJ10noV'lc,
Oton Gliha, Sto)an Cllic, and
others
Although lacklOg m tradition, 1
abstract pamtlOg has succeede<J
In a short tune, m passing
thr,
ough certam stages which else.
where Ih Europe lasted several'
years, and In approachmg pew"
problems m the search for an orlgma} form of elcpressiol\
Geo.
metncal abstraction IS to be
found mamly m the works of
Ivan PICel) and the "Exact 51"
group Vlado Kristil, Aleksan.
dar Srnec, BOZidar Ras,C&, and
otbe\'>; Among the pamters engaged In the search for somethmg new are
J anez Bernlk,
Mica POPOVIC, Branko Probc
Edo MUrtlC, FerdllJand Kulner:
Laz$r Vozarevlc, and others

JlJeasUre:

or

l

-'."'-L

t.

(OPAl

ProolYmpic Test For i\theletes Ia Mexico €ity
of geanng Ihemselves 10 Slrenuous
conditions In pre-olymplc meellng begmnlng today. In Mexico e1ty
Much has beea said; and wnllen,

\

. ", .<t:JDI°te And
~I\~ :~jIf& ,;- ,,'

hlOg mdustry The calen could be

erto undeveloped area might serve

countrIes will have their last chance

zes m

I

add

dg~

leves psychologlc.lly as well phySI-

LONDON. Oct 22 (AFP)--An
lrid..n hving In Englaod, Ramand.
lal Palel, Saturday, won 41,399,097

Buj'ldiR9 Studios For Artists

{r~Wl~flwere
BIll1U~teL

the

-

<>"

TIle

dIfferent WSlallatlons, the climate
and the alutude changes ..
A strong RUSSIan team, Incltid..
mg SIX doctors and eIght traf,ners,

has enJered for 14 of the 18 events
be deCIded Italy IS listed for 15

10

events, Hungary 14, East Germitny
and Cuba 13, and France and Japan II

At 'be other ehd of

lbe

scale

there arc numerous countries, lDdu~
dmg Argentina, Bermuda, Camer..

oun, Chile,· Ecuador~ Pbillppmcs,
Iran. Niger, New Ualand, Peru,

Senegal and TunlS18 who hav~ en-

tered for oaly one event,
The 'Pre.olymplcs are belOg beld
Ibis year .as 1I full dress rehearsal
for ne~tly_'.,olymplc games. They,
Will proVide lOvaluable eXperience
crowd /lnd' traffic: conlrol.
There IS a gQOd sprlnklinl!l of
world I record-holden, anll', "clym-,
piC and EuropeaDl ~amplol\5 among
Ibe entnes, lhough complete' lists
ar"" oat Yo! aYatlable. One of the-,I
hlgh"1Jgbts of the I atbJClJ9~ ,COlIld bethe renewed rivalry between ..(\m",.
ncaa R.lph Boston, 'world .Iong
jump (ecord· bolder, 'and BrltainJa
Lynn Vavi<J., the OIYIIIliIl!! ch~mP.1oo_
(R.ellter) -

•

ca

pies? Why there IS so much en-

In the current Issue, three wnters-Yanms Kenakls,
Alam
Damefou and FranCIS M11'ogllDgive their personal Views on 1J11prQVlsatlOn, whJ1e Vlvek Datta
and Mukund Lath write on ImproVisatlon m Indl8l1 musIc Other
contrlbubons ~nclude an artlcleon ''Total
Theatre" by H H
Stuckeneschmldt, ,dlstmgulshed
German musIc cribc, and an ac·
count of the place of musIC m
UNESCO's programme by Jack
Bornoff. Executive Secretary of
the IMC
Future Issues Will carry arbcles
on musIc in Central Africa, Greece, Korea,1 Brazil and TurkeY,
new methods m m\lSlc education,
the latest, electromc mUSIC, lII\d
on recordmg
and broadcasting
problems raised, by\oth~ new mllS i
Ic,
•
-•

tlclsm and dIscontent?
In a coml1etitlve society, there
are aU sorts. of . lilmnilckS QSed: ~ •
by salesmen Soap, shampoo, liqour manUfacturers and houses Df
fashlQll for which
the hippIes
have no use suffer IQsses So A",
IS said 'that hipples"&re ,filtJiit, ,
A HIPPY IS dlshked because he
soldom buYS
A hiPPY makes little money be·
.cause he needs little H~ eats,,", .. , ,.;
s1JJ1ple fond to nouriih. hiS 1>od; k I , .VI
and reads a lot to enrich hiS
soul He knows about the dam·
ages alcohol can do to his ballY
So WIth very bttle money !Ie b~s, 't' .". , ~
a Illede of "grass" and lS,<IOntem. ' ~ ~J.l
ed for the whole evenmg
One thmg all hippIes should
do IS to launch a umversal ap.
l'e~1 "HiPPies. of the wlldd ll,Il~
t~l And fight back'
,
" f
;::; " ,( : ~~rs 'Ill othe' ~rkiSh troupe laying

1

INDIAN WINS
OVER £ 41 M.
IN . RACING

Rtvera, and others Today, several Yugoslav artists posess a large
number of trophies from the exlilbltlons m Sao Paolo, Tokyo,
, r ( '. 1i~ f ,..~rJs~r.t#\ ~~ ,,~
e
e
e
es ~.wC and from other mtematlOn8l ex·
,
"
, \ 'l\ROs~r> 1C3m. ~a~attrl'eP '\ea~ 'of des=bed!he London Tate Gal- hlbltlons Among them are Krsto
Turktsh literature, IS now director lery exHibItion as a bnlliant sur~ ,HegedUSIC, Branko Razlc Rika v
Sediq supervising students at work In school labor$ry.
general 01 Turklsb redia and televey of nation8l art "uch as Lon- Debenjak, Frn1'1ce Mlhehc, and
,~ fry....·
..
,oJ
I
~
et'8ion'"
1
~
don had not -seen fur. a long time,
Gabnel Stuplca
A., ~tii.~~
.. ;r,~"
(,
... ~
l\
hi th art
t
f "Le M
Although flgur.tlve art has
i'
In D~eDCe UI"'~¥P_f
Ro.I1an: ~ !l1.. ll:~.m bill studl~ w,~ e
e
C1'1IC a
on·
T,T
of mu¥!!' as 1'·.IiOl1bY;)~d pow J¥ls
de wrote, after "the exhibition the longest traditIOn m YugoslVla,
19~, ;1>,- '~
eanWII,I\\\i'iIself ,j('\lila&;.IiJ' the con·
held m the Natlllna! Museum of Its present ties Wlth nature are
determmed by the character of
r,
i
the artist's emotIOn, and by var, :;''?:1?i::~~ • - 'By A.B,_ Waleh
8P!'JIks fluent German $~r..,lUl- jBt mg 1S a true revelation of 'a li""ng IOUS stylistiC treJllls
1 P~~~~ ~>lUpples are
0,0 one can be more human.than 'QY:"": ~j Jle 'l!eJU'l!.;~~ art It testi1les to the artistic VI·
Representatives of the mt1D11st
a ~ca:tQ).op;t:AY.ilisation. I a hIPPY
rqtu~$
-grail
i'i~.to- tahty of the country, and at the trend IJ1 figurative pamtmg,
beli~mw.t~"an~wr<l~~
Aiiam hJid a long black beard 'Hll,'Ma'l:
"'~Krns:'1*
~,"
same tim.. prmndes an -opportuni. mamly concerned WIth the poetHiJ)pl'$'-ii1e'~hai'lJ'Jlesscrel;ltures and his shaggy body was practl, '~~i¥- 1~y.l1~"; • "11\,,,~"
ty for making re8l d,scovenes ry of everyday thmgs and urban
who 'W~~'.I,to·~",...
and c8l1y nacked Eve never combed
"l!:~~""_iv~ !{:l !~ "1:~~;t 1 ,>
and the drawmg of unexpected
mterlors, mostly belong to the
peaCtlftiUi ·':;·They" \ViS}; 10 enjoy her curly
hair. Her
~'JI .:li . ('I ~ ~&: ~~
' " - ~., _
and deep moral lessons."
older generation Mllo MilunoVlc,
the
o~ living in their less suit
:was not
,:aue
ioIijf~
"
-,",
Yugoslav art IS nch not only Manno Tartal)a, Marko Celebo'Yugoslav graphiC art has also
acquired
wo1,1ld.wlde
renown
own 1Ili;'P.';. ~~ti_Jlee<ls are'111111t· lack of - foliage. S!)e yt~dif~
10 Its vanety of formal expresnOVIC, Ped)" Mllosavljevlc and
ed T~a'l'QfaJlher.talial wlUc& CAA" se?uca the only maliit ';. 'iiill1i~~~
Sian, but also m content, which Nedel)ko GvozdenoVlc
The artists who have been most
sums a~great oe~ 6i twrl :time, wor14."
.-......
~ /t.. J ,I.:-'tnl,~...4~
IS inspIred by a long tradition
But this trend IS bemg mcrea- <uccessful at the numerous mteradopted,
10 their own
natlOnal exhlbltloos are Riko De.
enerWY':aDd :tl1imey does- not'>ooA'Is:O.. Adllirl, iuid:=sv:.e,?9i!fi!lJP,Ufl>
(the frescos of great me,heval smgly
ther them.at all:
b~ther llbout, bulldlli .:1iil;l'abO':",·
Serblan and
Macedoman pam- way, by younger artISts MlOdrag ben)ak, France Mlhelic Karel
A qiil:cI<i glaI1ce at the life
de. Tbey' could c
Q;(a14Y::l!lt·· '
ters, AnCIent tombstones, etc), by Protlc, Mladen Srbmovlc, and Putrth, MUaden Srbmo";c Bosfolk art, and by the present day
AdaJiJ' and; Ey'e: will prove that 1St m a cave whose wallii Eve iiaIl,:
Restek,
others The works of Milan Ken- ko KaranoVlc J OSIp
v
THE: WdBm~OF MUSIC decorated With chatco8l nudea'
In the last tw~ decades It has lOVIC, Zora PetroVIC, Lazar LI- Boz,dar J akac, Mlha Malaes
In sculpture,
conSIderable IDNor did they need kDlves ,and.
taken
new- paths, reveabng to censkl also take an Imprtant plaA I ~ QU.a&\l&~:Y
forks Their fmgres were strOJlg£,
the wopld ItS va"'ety of expres. Ce In Yugoslav fIgurative art
fluence has been exercised on
'The' World of Musicf-k'nown
enough to carve dee),1;!,lito i1i~",'
slOn and speCifiC features of the The,r works are dlStmgUlshed the younger generation by the
untJ1 now to .. Very limited rea· ,cllrpse of a JDIl)J dmosau1'- ,
, 'r.,J.
surroundmg from which It sprby pw;e colour,
free emotIOn, older repesentabves of ftguratidershlp as the "house magazine'"
And Adam and Eve, ~ like gO~I<:
ang u~
and the hvely colonstlc organJ,< ve art m which the lyncal mof
UNESCO's
International' hippies eVerYWhete, "K@lIe~ 1,~
By partlclpatmg m leadIng 10- sat/on of the pamtmg
terprelatton of life tS predommCouncJ1-has noW. been transfor· tlu'ough many liUJds In 'ord~,~
ternattonal exhlblttons. the YuRISto StljOVlC, the Kalin
There are large number of fol- ant
med from a sl1JJ1 bullet~ into a
see the world. FortimateJ$..
~
goslav artists were able to show lowers of so-called assoc).atIve borthers,
Ant~ ~cic,
substantial' quarterly magazine. di~.not now ilbout;. hitchlJiliD' , , .
theIr own achlev_ts and dls- art, a sePllJate styhstlC whole, Sreten Stoiano~. ~ 'Vanja
EdIted by the lMe m coUabor· nde on a dragQn's _Da~'
"
play the quahtles which give
ll'ft
~ r,~
wh,ch copslderably
complicates Radaus
atlon With the International In- be smooth!lut aangero\Js; ,_
them their specifiC place m con- the creative process In whIch the
Their
follower:;--Ko.sta
Angelistitute for Comparative MUSIC
Furthert hiPPies have a philo';;.',
:,,.~,s
,,'. ~ ',,, '
temporary art The flrst- to be
artlstl~ form aClses like a faror"
~
,..~ ~ ~~~
Radovam,
Drago
Trsar,
Stojan
Studies and Documentation, the phlcal backlOg fOF their WAY lit' .,\ ','1.',,. '.' ,
noted was Petll%' Lubarda, when away VISIon, an aSSOCiatIOn With
Bartus. Nander Ghd, Aleksandar
magazme, whlcA IS Illustrated life A sage of the 18th eent~.::
,-' :;~ .~,\\,!i; L :1';, ~,
he won a largl' ptJZe at the 2nd elements of realtty Thus m the Zarm, Mabl8 VukoVlc, Branko
and m three languages (English, Jean Jaque Rouseau, asked ad'
be~"1ifo'1lfilliJPdridiih
Internatjonal BIennial Exhibition qarren Montenegnan mountaIns
RUZIC, Iva Lozlca -have taken
French and German),
alms to
human bemgs to return to nature
troup,e WmlnF an Afghan
lD Sao
Paolo lD 1953 Two years Petar Lubarda, saw composI~
a
step further '" developmg the
gIve mllJ'lc lovers and scholars
In order to attam happmass, Mdt
~araJtQl"bAf;·:.
loter at the ExhIbitIOn of Contem- tlOns of battles and swanmng hufeelmg
for form and archItectuall over the world an mfonnatlve
who IS more natural than a hlpporary Art In Tokyo, Lubarda
man and -ammal fIgures SImilar re
and provocative View of mternapy?
obtained one of the four first prlasso~lat1ons
are found
In the
(TANiUG)
• ttonal mUSIC hfe-and not only
The most conVlncmg reason a
hippy can gIVe IS "Adam and
of contemporary mUSIC, but also
of traditional muslc8l fonn- Eve did It why shouldn't we?""
mamly those of Asia and Afri·
Then what IS wrong With hip-

needed protem to the diet, the new
pert also could be a base for a tis.

complex could produce more tban as an Important base for UpliftlDg
450 000 tons of gram a year---enough the entire economy of that area"

More than 2,300 athletes frnm 55

,-

za has attrllcted tire notice of
more'travellenr than the towers.
At some dlsts'lce beyond and
to the east of tile towers, can
be seen the higH aome of J,the
mausoleum of the Ghaznavi Sui·
tan It IS enclosed in a smalr gar·
den called Rowza.
, The dome IS of recent conlltrUctlOn The headstone of the tomb
IS a brllhant example of the ar·
tlstlc work of the Sultan's eni,
just over 900 yem ago
1'here are also Vanous other
mscrlptlons of marble around tlie
tomb The"shi:lne IS frequenU:Y; ViSited

j

the area wouJd be bsed't
The: many JObs of the food fQc-

fresh

10

In the last ten years Yugoslav
pamterB hove taken< part 10 many
Important IDterna tion8l Loexhid b1'
tlOns In Pans, Ro me
n on
day VISit
..
W " , P M ' ""'" k'
TurkIsh claSSIC and conlemporary h arsBlm; w'N ragaye,k, ~cow, ~rt
eW
aJrO
o./Ju~and light pIeces were mclud~... D°lhi, B lru
t' Thor "Tim ,,, ~w

To supplement the gram produced

On the baSIS of growing a Single
high Yield gram crop, the Oak RI-

leam proJecled th.t thIS nuclear

JftU~istI· ~tfioupe

--mU1!ioi&R&-S.lgwI
Agen Oskan (Tanbur) Vugen Asilan
(VlOlin) and~ous.
meral (barp)
.-_i4
al times
f~
hul Nen·
darl and Kabul Hotel durIng lIS SIX

a seacoast (for water supply), as a
port o( export for the surplus fer1IIIser and other products the nuclear plant mIght produce

preserved by atomIC irradlahon Or
could be eon~rted IOta '"'fish flour"
In lola I, DI"~borg pOialed 'ouI,
A very large nuclear agro.lndust.
r at complex Introduced. lOtO a hith-

fac'ory-of gO,OOO heclares

Sedlq's

t Also lOcluded

a panacea. for

ered agrc.lndustnal complex acco-

currentJy on order In the
un~ed
States, a plant could be built cap~
able of generating one mtlhoD kIlowatts of electncIty and desalting
1,520000 liters of water a da

.. 1 ger- bore the lnante of his descen-

k,'r.r

1

mphsh ,hal would make )'Iorthwhlle
an UIIdertakiog of sucli SIZe, .effort
and cost? Seaborg clled one prolect,on by lbe Oak RI4ge team as "both
enlighlemng and 'encouraging"
USlng nuclear reacto~ of the ze.

With research for medIcal dala
preferenCe 10 gomg for medals
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alt of an ar.eas food l!rDbu.ms., but
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€ikulatio.. 4U dll~~

Two samples- of
works.
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Whal mlghl sucll a nuclear-pow-
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The report pointed out that teehrllcal aid accounted for only 27
per cent of Japants total economIC ~
of DAG. bUI In the rolla of aid 10 asslsiance m 1966. companl4, Wlth.
national Income she was eleventh
an average of 188 per cent fo~ thpr·
among DAG oal'ons
DAG nalloDS._
_
SlOce techmcal aid often lead~o
The report also saId the terms
the exports of ~dustClal plants,..d
of economIc .,d supphed by Japan establishment of )aptnes~ . enlefJlrl10 1966 mcluded aD average grace
ses abroad the report" suggested that '"
perIod of 4 5 years, which was canall efforts should be made to traul
slderably shorter than seven years englOccrs reqUIred fat techDlcal aid,
recommended by DAG
The r~port also said Japan should
The average rate of Interest chartry an" persuade the adYa~, natlged for Japan's economic aid loans ons of the world to divert .Jllorc of
ID 1966 was 52 per cent which was
Ihelr Old to ber neighbours m, Asia.
even hIgher than the average
of
The report added that JapaD ·was
44 per cent charged by Japan m
assonung a basIcally ~ve attitu.~
1965, the report sa,d
de towards lhe propose¢~"~Iin~ .J
The average perloO of r~aYJl1en~ of ~refereatial tariff&~lo'-the defel(j;
JO 1966 was 144 years, an U1'\pfoOve!
pmg naAons
~ t 'HI
II
ment over 12 years for loans supplj-' Ev~n when, pref~llal' tanl'ls
ed m 1965 but cOlls~derabfy IIJ,1fa., come 10 be cooslder'lD", Ul<VJ1alile,
vourable to the reCIpIent
nallons care should be taken to JigMl' .down
when compared WIth an average of
their IdlSCOmtnate appheati~ I to a
23 years and a half for the D~G mmlmum, so that unduly. lJirglO.:bur. ,
nallonS as a whole, the report SltJd • den m.ghl oat be put 0'1,'SIIl!!..... na·
The report saId It would be dnf- lions, the :report ~Id
r.'Ill('..
j' I
Icult for Japan to expand her econ;.
(R.EWD'EJn 1 I

__.:........

ot.
from

.

·11

d'i "•.'

The report also said that In the
total amount of economic 31d Japan
ranked SiXth amon.s the 15 nanons

ddfeTlng Vlew.s, but generally tjJey
are aareed t.ba~ tlte altitude IS oat
as big a problem as some would

1~~
C '
- , ' ,!;

7'

smallpr Industries were laggmg behmd
the
progress of natlon~

seem', Dr Seaborg 'iUd, "It IS npt
cl81med tMt Such a iJucWut~ .~sl:CI'

The term "food factorleS IS used,
Dr Scaoorg said, becat1se the power of the alom would be used to
cultIvate areas only through "'the
mo~\" ranonal sClentlflc techniques

E

,

of the OrganIsatIOn for EconomIC
CocperatIon
and
Development

the Oak RIdge nallooal laboratory'

%.

oJIfoHrp.. -£<illor

her

feed aod slrengthen developmg countnes, bUI also may be "a polentIally Important step toward a last109 world peace", Dr Glean ~borg, chaJrman of the U S Atomic
Energy CommISSIon saId Thursday
Speaking In Warsaw at !he lOOtb
anOlversary celebration of Ibe birth
cf phySICISt Marla Sklodowska-Cu• e, Dr Seaborg dtvu1ged highlights

1O the Unlt~ States The detaIled
analySiS IS expec1ed 10 be published

~ g,

~
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At. 180lE

Yearly
Yearly
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omle aId drastically, because

nallOnal Idcome per head of populallon- was still low, wbile her soc,al
overhead capItal still needed to be
repletnshed and her agriculture .od

~
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T~~ "MVI
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--''lP' n

(munmum nv<... UIW .,..,.., /nmtfDIt~ ~

€_

E

pu I,~.

l1IIfhV .. cliln

were

level of 2,400 calones I a day ~
'~emarkable as these (1&Jlf,es

edilOnal concluded, ~ me ~
of a coui>~ WfJoae ey,es, ,~Ili and series of experiments lD the city have
moutb.. a r ~hut up by dfctafOt~,- fa,led to agree
AthJell(s who. have ,competed 111
\
\
~=

S. 1t8MB

the terms of Japanese aId

stili 100 rigorous, while the amount
of tecbmcal aid supplied by Japan
was the lowest among the members
of Development Aid Group (VAG)

NucleaT 'food factories" are a fo-- water (thIS phase alone already IS
reseeable reality and may not only a realIty), fertllIser, electrIcity for

of a forthcomJiig analysls of the
proposed Agrc-lOdustnal complex,
es for coastal desert areas
The study 18 bemg made by a
tcam of SCIentists, engIneers, Agn"
cultural experts and economists at

editorially Frlday

I
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Nuclear Food Factories Not' Too,·Far Off

l11g \lJe.r duties and at tunea collude
With smugglers, sbaring the profits
The editorial saId that It was not
enough to confiscate smuggled goods
Smu(glers caught red-handed should
be punfshed and ibelr names and
Identities publiCISed Also the editorial suggested control offiCIals collaborating WIth smugelers should be
pUnished and fired
yeirterday's Hevwad earned an
edltartal entitled 'IJordan's DIplomacy" It satd, Jordan was one of
the eountnes attacked by Israel last
June 'Phe- Jordaman army 10 q)Ite
at being caught by surpnse showed
a great bravery and saCrIfice m defending Jerusalem and other parts

I...; ! ,
,tl.l.t"\

:'..~

Ball<h- has; starte<:L'a cl8lm to dant Masoud ill, son of Ibrah1JJ1
, be. ~ cmother 01 _cI\lea Heilatil" '!'Pel sm~er tower, therefoe, must
occupjes a umque place among date I fr(!)D before 1030, the larthe(ll'llstorie Sites of the country, ger from between 1099 and 1114.
, S1JJ1llarly some 90 Iniles souW,,The differetlce between them IS
.' "west.llf Kabul, and aJittia to the
~readth",The dlametre 'Of the lar·
left of the present city extend gel'; ,eXcluding tbe stone base, IS
) • t!l~~%')ilris of the ancI'mt city of about, 24 feet, and that of the
Gliilbll
whlch durmg the lOth
smaller, about 22
and 12t'h centunes was the capital
Both are' built of a ~Ich Taffee
, of '8- great emplrl' and a cradle brlok' tinged ,with: red, and are
of aFt and culture iif the Isl/unic
adorned wrth clllVed terraocot;.
wotla '
t a of the SII1ilI! COlour,
Iii'lts heydaY' It was riviJIled
Each of the eight recesses betonly byl Baghda<l. The rums of ween the' star pomts IS diVided
this'iii/CieJ1t 'citY extend' as far mto' eight ornamental zones of
to the south ·as they do to the varYIng depths
Between the
east and west of ilie present town third and fourth, fifth and Sixth,
and seventh zones" the brick·
of Gh~
'I'HIi l\istorlcal monuments of work IS mterrupted by wooden
this cltY'draw the attention and jomts
aroltse> the admlratrens of hlstorApart from the zigzag patterns
lans -and scholars who are anx· m which t}1e bncks are set, the
.. __
T __
IOUS to see thIS anCient town time ornamentation of the smaller tow1TJie, -aIJtr' tlMV.eJt ot.GIIUnl
and agaln
er 16 confined
to two narrow
Aboll! r a );lIle and a hslf to bands of terra cotta m the middle
\
-T1: 4 nF J'......
Q1iJAR'liERI>y..:. FIiANNED the ellst of the town of Ghaznl, and to the 16 panels of bold
one sees two mma~ts of baked Kuflc lettenng at the top/ which
EN6Ll'~1f.' -iBGlJAGE
brIck, carrymg motifs and Insc· descnbes Mahmoud as tne "auTbe Afglian l'!Jstdia'ci1, SOCietY has rIPPQ~ m Kuflc script They gust sultan, kmg of Islam, trusdecided ·10 ·'resillnel1Pu'6\'U:~U)D of are th.... fampus toWjers of victory
ted <Jf society,
Abdul-Muzafar,
Arlana lhag~lb~
Octagonal, star shaped each 70 supporter of Moslems, helper of
Tlie riionth~y ,. ro"ffBjlbe :f:!llcli
feet high the towers are now roothe poor, Abdul Kasslm Mahm.stopped coming
soare years"ago
fed with tm to prevent further
oud-may
God illummate hIS
will n,ow be pulillSliCcf jj,-1Ij'l torm
decay
constancy-son
9f Subuktageen
O~ a q~8kIerly,
.','
VIgna, who sketched them In Ghazzl----<:ommander of the falthtt, !iYIII ~~! ~Ited~y, ~ Ahang
I ~36, shows that their CIrcular su- fill "
perstntctnres were more than
The larger tower IS neher, Its
tWice as hIgh They were built as
briCks are closer set, and all
commemorative rather than re'elllht zones are filled wltb elahglOus mmarets for the llrounds, borate Ornaments, sometunes borgIve no evidence that there was deredl With lesser mscrlptlons
• ' I
0
b·\ 'I' n
Another 16 panels round the
, 'I'M ~=e '1ffr~":a\'tt'I,yJlio a mosque m the' neighbourhood
has be~ a dispute over top peochllm the titles of Masoud,
cl\OW biiJ- hist- week ~pt.,.m on theThere
birlt-al!rS of these towers J A. theIr Kuflc letterIng IS taller
- "; Iij>' oedil!lll; ~'oHi.~~J;¥W~ tlte
Raylmson,
published the lOSe- :and more graceful, standIng out
~
Klnii's bIHliliay i~tliKfbut'lai bome
nptions on them ,n 1843, asctib- '" bmn &,m~ of patterns
""'1
~ ~aY:' {it J It;:. Ot ........,;\ll~'/P<\l"fJ,i,... ' 'tIie group Wlllji!h"~ by mg the larger and more splendid ~,dfha-tQJBb of Sultan Mahmoud,
.~''!!iI{~' -RpSblll\( 'K1Jm' II1Iclud64'~ of the two to Mahmoud, Son of ;'\Vhilth'lilfs In the Garden of Row~, ~ t;\~ T.rrlIDi !\ooaa1\sts sW\ItI~ ••cTa.hIt
Rent. KofIOI 'Pdpsela;';~Jl.il~l,
, Abn1Ad MitI,k, ~"!,,d
Torba;;' Po\>Im- - '&Y'''''~ll,' >!

<Zi

Yesterda;'s AnJ, carried an editorial on measures needed to curb
I
Smuggling, \to &aid,. Is an
~~ggr~;tice which e~lsts m most
coun~ of the world 10 one fonn
ther
or ano
I
ba li e
om

'I'
-

eastern ASIa'

will be In full

-

~h~ta&,:lsrridJ! t.il,." /rIstolliC) Subuktageen, the founder of the
sites.", J~, would/be"str4!lgll, if \it l ,Ghaml' empire and patron of
were' lackiDII",ijI,emni,;c;onSlder.iJilpl" FlrdaU5Y and IblJe Seena
that smce th.. d,"''A of. hJj;to~
, But. Rawlinson must have
;, 'thla~'regtonlchas been -one .Dll~lh'l' mixed up his notes, for In 1925,
'\r<>rld's buatestiithrO~.1 , 'f when Flury, the epigraphist, ob·
I Tbll,~ve,iM!d. elossl;latsB""ll)ni~ tamed some photographs, he
I • "bear !WItoesa thati,tlrls :was ai;k~"
,found that the InscnptlOn relatmg
, ' pbnitl m \the passage' .BulidPilllD I 'to Mahnloud was actually
on
atroSs 1lb1dllkush.
I.Mill- Wi\ the smallerJ tower, while thE!" lar·

I

~wblle qutet diplomacy

• --: ~

l

L,Y. can onll/

the hope riving deleptes time to dlsmss
pnvately whether a Seearlty CouncIl meeting
on the subject will lead to any tangt;ble results.
In the meantbne tbe ten elected membera of
the Seenrlty ConneD conferred for nearly two
hours on ThuJ:Sdaf on the MIddle East 1IltuaClon.
These members wlll have a second meetln&' on
Moaday.

'I"

.'

"~fl¥ictory

"i2 ';',
I

I

..

~,,~rll;r~;

I

•

,,
,

,

a

wreath on tbe mausoleum of tile late

KID~ Mohammad

Nader Shah;

,
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THE KABUL TIMES
11111

A Whisper Of ao~ For Quiet
Whlle the oftlclal positions of Arablt and ;
IsraelIS remain unchanged then: are sfgus -that '
the MIddle East probtem may yet be solved as a
result of quiet dlplomacy wbleh Is In ~
both within and Without the United!{ailoDL The amval of tbe Soviet dlplomat Ku~v
at the United Nations Is Interpn:ted by lIIIMIl "quarters as an IlicUcation of ftlllewed etrlli1a,by
the USSR to speed up the process of
lions for die solution 01' the erJsls; Last Thgm,
day American Secretary of State Dean BiJsk ..
held a meeting with Soviet Ambassador ADa·
toly Dobrynln for ..hat was called a "dl_ssJOIl
of a nnmber o( Issnes" collfrontln&' - the two
countries. The MIddle East crisis may well have
topped the Ilst of Items on the agenda of discussions, although nothing speclfle, befon: or after
the meeting, has been announced.

Ilecuua- -,

j~pan~l.Wu~<JWhite Paper On Economic Aid

Japan's economIc aid to th~ deve-

lopmg natIons m 1966 lotalled SS38
mlUlcn. an mcrease 01 10 9 per ceol
over the preceding year, an offICial
goveromenl report said

Th~ white paper on
economic
coopcrauon released by the MmlSt'ry of Jatemattonal Trade and Indus·
tTy said, however, that the rallo of
economIC aid to Japan statal na.
lIonal Income dechned from
071
wr ceol ID 1965 10 069 per cenl on
1966

TIae UN GeueraJ Assembly. too, has postponecl Its deliberations on the Middle East In

The 1966 total meluded govern
ment aid worth $285 million whIch
was an
lOcrease cf 17 per cent

over 1965

PrIvale economIc

aid

amounted (0 S2.S3 million,
whIch
was five per cent more than 1965
ASIan nahons r~elved 772 per

These developments are neither spectacu·
lar nor very promISIng
They are; however,
Interesting because they all point to the gravity
and the urgency of the SItuation in th~ region.
One thing Is quiet obvlqus that as loug as aggression remains unvacated and as long as an
Israeli witbdrawal from the occupft!d.Arab- tHrltory is linked to the )Dore basic issue of the
Arab refugees there- can be,JlO' hope for a peaeeful settlement in the Middle East,

swllig. The elected CcRmcD members IDIISt have
private taIIts with Jb'ab and Israel1 delegations
as well .as With the pjlnnanent membera before
they eaR .possibly dtaw up a resolution With JUlY
chance of sueeess. Outside the United NlJUons,
too there- has been qniet diplomatic activity
a~ed at bringing about a Middle East settle·

cent of Japan s foreIgn aId to 1966,
Ihe report said The aid was heavIly
weIghted on tht Far Eastern nahOns

easl cf Tha,land and MalaYS18
The report also said Japan s for
elgD aId featured four pomts a sub-

stantial Increase ill government aid,
an Increase In the- number of recJpleot nabons, diversification of the

content of aid

as shown by the

Ie-

rms cf loans supphed to Taiwan and
South Korea, (which got better ter
ms than most other r~pient nations), and the plOnty given to adJaceJ)t nations In ASIa
The report agreed, however, that

HOME·PRE88:ATA.E~

'I'hq"da"I' peep ebw
v 1D IC.r'e~
fort ( an
uxury y eannng - - 0

at...
b
d I
in
ug
sums Inmoney y 10 u gm';m sm I
t
sooa
ghng,.
our countr.y ood' sbl
evl1 is found 19 a conSl era e extent

carrying a SpecIal
message from
Krng Hussem to HiB M8iesty the

Kmg shows that lhlS diplomacy

IS

still m progresa.
The editonal then expressed. the
centainty that With the gr~wmg su~
port ot the peace-loving natiOns for
the Arab cause and the continuous
worldWide demand ~or the evacuation of agereSSiOD fr.om the Middle
East Ute aggressor will receive its
' .. _1_10. ..... _
and the
led
due Ih,1&,uau.uu:nt
occup

A1lhougb, the e.btorial conlinued.
there are regulations mtended to
ban smugglin& they are useless becauJ,C oftlclals are lazy lD. perform-

te:rrilOry wIll be ~.,. ~ t
The- saline lSSUft' of the papc;r carned the trlUll1ation at an artlcl, enhtled "Isl'"ael'~ Expansumilt Polley,"
the article which orJgm.ally f~Ppeared
In Ihe Yugoslav magazine Internatlonal AffAirs," gives- authentic eVIdence and historIc background of the
_...
_;
th Middl
IsraelI pluus to dOl~~nate e
e
East by follOWing an aggresmve\ poh~y agamst Us nelghbourmg- countr
les
..

of the countr.y
'I"hl! people and leaders of Jordan
have been very achve, follOWIng the

ceasefiR, to eliminate
the consequences ot I,.-ae11 aggression
The
edilo1:lal parllcuiarly
stre5SCd the
role Of KiD.& Hussein of Jordan ID

tostenng Arab unity, pubhc15tng the
cause 'Of the Arabs, eliminating conse.quen~ of auresslon
and streng~
lhemrc the JordanJon onny

-lIIIIili

•
_

North Vietnam has condemned the
VISIt of Japanese Prime MiJi:Dter
Eisaku Sato to Saigon as "cnminal
and aimed" at backing Japan's own
plans for expansion and militarism
In ASia
The official HanOI dally Nhan Dan,
also charged that Japan had given

substanual Juppon

10 th<

Amencaa

war effort WIth supplies of arms and
aummuOition
The paper ID a CODUDentary S81d
that Sato had oflen resorted to the
tenn .. non~mvolvement.. to pretend
that Japan waa neutral In the VIet.nam war
But hiS Saigon Vl81t. was "a bosIJle act agamst the Vietnamese pe0ple It IS not only a dirty but also
a criminal trip
It

The paper charliOd that Sato" gov.
e-nment had allowed lbc AmerIcans
to use 147 b..... 1m: the war
They bad also manufactured and
supplied tlte United Slates with wea-

King
vlsIhng
some..of
holding
solution
These

pons, ammunition, napalm bambI,
toxic chemieals and other war malerlal.
Japanese capitalists bad made
$470 milUon tram the war, it addecL
The newspaper further charged
that the Japanese autbon\!ea had
supplIed thousands of. seam.eo with
goods 10 South Vietnam as wen as

port for the Are!> cause and for !he
wlthdraw.1 t>f the Israeli forDl!S from
OCCUPied terrltorl.. belong{n, to the
Arabs
The fact th.t an tmportan~ en""Y
Irom Jordan IS naw in A!ilhanistarr

the ~on
It added that Jhe Japaneae were
even
l4schC' 10;. amend theJapaneoc c
tutialr· /10 that tbey
couId """ll troopa... ahroad to tlte Amer!c'ana' WR plaDa',

HUBlem, It Bald has been
vanou' counlnes mc1udin,
the Arab countries has been
political dISCUSSIOns to seek
to the Middle East crisis
dISCUSSIons
and activities
ha ve g.med him unprecedented sup-

nuIllan. of dollan-woflh of. .Id to

,ovemmeut.

•

'The Sato gcn.ternment's polley 15
to Jean on the U S and collude With
It nnlltarlly economically and pOlIucally and prOVide a shock force
for 115 war of aggression m' Vietnam
and ASia, and on this basis to revive
mlhtartsm carrY on Japan's,,-,own
expanslOOIst plan, and reahse the
dream of a 'greater east-Asum coprosperity sphere"
"'The recent expulSIon of three
Japanese correspondents from Pek109 indicatei that commumst China's
cultural revolUtion has reached an
Imp8.5se:' tbe Sankei Sh,mbun laid
The newspaper noted that one of
Its own correspondents w;;ts among
those expelled
It recalled that at the ·outset of
the cultural revolutIon
Japanese
correspoDdents based. their -4ePOrts
on wall posters and gave detailed
accounts ot the transition of co~
mumst ChiDa's cultural re\"OluUon
uTh~ reportin., was obJecUve, and
the Japanese correspondents 1ll1ed
the role of providing the 6tily news
outlet to the western world on the
cultural revolutIon: the newspaper
wrQte
'In the case of dictators whenever the po&81bllUy ar18eS of. COverage of unfavourable Dews, there fs
an anavoldable tendenCY' an ilJ~ part
of d1ctatorsblPlr to pUf a SIoV t<>,8iidJ
uofavourable reporting," It aa~
uNothi.nR Is' mote unfortunate,", the

1
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highly mechamsed farm 109 and food
proCCSSlOg, as well as heat and power to operate satellIte mdustncs

early ne", year

only crops spec.loCaily bred

for

mdustnal complex

It could prOVIde a powerful base for

keepmg the people of a couotry or
regIOn healthy aod prodllcllve",
Many offShoots from the nuclear
agricultural proJe~t are usable Since
,t would most likely be located on

y

The plant could also support the

da,ly producl,on of 2,000 toDS of
ammonia and 360 laos of pbosphorus Such a combInation could IrrIgate and fertIlise a farqt--or food

by the "food-r.etpry·' and to

tory would be to produce

10

feed almosl 2500,000 people al a

I

cally

whlcb Cecil D.le, m.nager of Brll·
aln s eight athletes has boca working

about the effects of MeXlco

ppycock he scud 'We are making
no exp.enments Or tests, we have no
uoclor and I have been drI1lIng lb~
athletes mto the frame of mind Ihat
thiS 15 Just another IOternatlOnal co·

C1.ly's

7,350 feet (2,240 metres) thin au- aod
the Ihe poSSibility of pbyslcal dam·
age 10 athleles has been mooted
But l most of the lheonsmg bas
been done 11»0 medical and SCIentific
experts anit, evea after a prolonged

and

thIS IS the

aogle

on

rrom the start

'ThIS ahltude ialk IS a lot of po

mpelltlon"
In contrast to thIS some cotu1tnes
are USlDg the pre~olyrnpics as the

lasl chance of obtamlDg medical dal.
on competItion conditIons Cucha.
slovalua, for Instance, WIU contmue

maktlJooutt

fiC expenmentalloa with the 1968
olympIC gJlDJes IQ v,ew" said Do·

=
~

\;l;f:f:'

~,,~:

conditions

also

have

m

"We are here mamly for SCIenti-

Undoubtedly ,athletes c~mpeung
m !he dIStance and. strenuous ev~ts cotnr Mlroslav Vanek,. psychiatnst
Will find ~sclves down on wr· WIth the Czechoslovak team
"We
formapce limes In I1l1s respect It 16 experlmem, qn our .tbleleli i!Cf!ormas- well' to re;:all lhe world of Avery ances," Vanek saId
J,lrundage, president of' the Intema- • "We have medical eqUlpment and
1I0na! OlymPiC.' COmmittee, wbo psycbolri1glcal tests With US Ihal
said, " the breakmg j>f records IS will tell us how lbe alhletC5 rcaci to
not the prime object,ve of olympIC the different problems of envlroacbmpetiUonJ'
Athl~tes have to prepare themse_

'1

ment, such as change" In lapguage,
social adjustments, city traffIC, the

mous

competitIOn With the faPleasso,

Braque,

oi':

.

FO ht B.&I
~

1~~:~:n~~aI\~~~;;~ f.~r:m M·~~~~em~rl.';'/-::0~a;9~~t_

'.

.,:;::':

sltnPJY

ponds on a hOI'lie-racJng Jackpot tl-

ckel'--Ib. second hIghest sum ever
paid out for a Wlnnmg ticket In
England
Patel and- hIS 24-ye.r-old wife
Bombay
Usala. hot'" come from
HIS mOlber stili hves there
After
checking' on the amounl of hiS win..
mngs, Patel went off to celebrate
wllb fnends
The stake money Whlch was laid
on penned bot by patel was 72
pounds
l
Pale! who celebraled hIS 28th
birthday recently saId: "this IS a rna.
rvelleus birthday presenl-If a hule
J.le '1 doubt If 1 sball sleep tODJght-r .m happy
I shall be 10 tomorrow to make. IUPI
I !Day finIsh witb my Job (at.
lei FIbres )on the near fuJure, bu~
lor-Ihe !lme I had off todaf". _
Patel who hves m
Gloucester"
sa,d he had nol decided what to do
with hIS money
,,'
'I m '!lU suffenng frolJl. ~ shQCko,
but 1 may go mto bUSIQCSSl tb~~
don I know yet J may aho ,SGil, mY
car and hous~ and buy new ODes",

Buffet,

pamtlngs
of Prane S1JJ10noV'lc,
Oton Gliha, Sto)an Cllic, and
others
Although lacklOg m tradition, 1
abstract pamtlOg has succeede<J
In a short tune, m passing
thr,
ough certam stages which else.
where Ih Europe lasted several'
years, and In approachmg pew"
problems m the search for an orlgma} form of elcpressiol\
Geo.
metncal abstraction IS to be
found mamly m the works of
Ivan PICel) and the "Exact 51"
group Vlado Kristil, Aleksan.
dar Srnec, BOZidar Ras,C&, and
otbe\'>; Among the pamters engaged In the search for somethmg new are
J anez Bernlk,
Mica POPOVIC, Branko Probc
Edo MUrtlC, FerdllJand Kulner:
Laz$r Vozarevlc, and others

JlJeasUre:

or

l

-'."'-L

t.

(OPAl

ProolYmpic Test For i\theletes Ia Mexico €ity
of geanng Ihemselves 10 Slrenuous
conditions In pre-olymplc meellng begmnlng today. In Mexico e1ty
Much has beea said; and wnllen,

\

. ", .<t:JDI°te And
~I\~ :~jIf& ,;- ,,'

hlOg mdustry The calen could be

erto undeveloped area might serve

countrIes will have their last chance

zes m

I

add

dg~

leves psychologlc.lly as well phySI-

LONDON. Oct 22 (AFP)--An
lrid..n hving In Englaod, Ramand.
lal Palel, Saturday, won 41,399,097

Buj'ldiR9 Studios For Artists

{r~Wl~flwere
BIll1U~teL

the

-

<>"

TIle

dIfferent WSlallatlons, the climate
and the alutude changes ..
A strong RUSSIan team, Incltid..
mg SIX doctors and eIght traf,ners,

has enJered for 14 of the 18 events
be deCIded Italy IS listed for 15

10

events, Hungary 14, East Germitny
and Cuba 13, and France and Japan II

At 'be other ehd of

lbe

scale

there arc numerous countries, lDdu~
dmg Argentina, Bermuda, Camer..

oun, Chile,· Ecuador~ Pbillppmcs,
Iran. Niger, New Ualand, Peru,

Senegal and TunlS18 who hav~ en-

tered for oaly one event,
The 'Pre.olymplcs are belOg beld
Ibis year .as 1I full dress rehearsal
for ne~tly_'.,olymplc games. They,
Will proVide lOvaluable eXperience
crowd /lnd' traffic: conlrol.
There IS a gQOd sprlnklinl!l of
world I record-holden, anll', "clym-,
piC and EuropeaDl ~amplol\5 among
Ibe entnes, lhough complete' lists
ar"" oat Yo! aYatlable. One of the-,I
hlgh"1Jgbts of the I atbJClJ9~ ,COlIld bethe renewed rivalry between ..(\m",.
ncaa R.lph Boston, 'world .Iong
jump (ecord· bolder, 'and BrltainJa
Lynn Vavi<J., the OIYIIIliIl!! ch~mP.1oo_
(R.ellter) -

•

ca

pies? Why there IS so much en-

In the current Issue, three wnters-Yanms Kenakls,
Alam
Damefou and FranCIS M11'ogllDgive their personal Views on 1J11prQVlsatlOn, whJ1e Vlvek Datta
and Mukund Lath write on ImproVisatlon m Indl8l1 musIc Other
contrlbubons ~nclude an artlcleon ''Total
Theatre" by H H
Stuckeneschmldt, ,dlstmgulshed
German musIc cribc, and an ac·
count of the place of musIC m
UNESCO's programme by Jack
Bornoff. Executive Secretary of
the IMC
Future Issues Will carry arbcles
on musIc in Central Africa, Greece, Korea,1 Brazil and TurkeY,
new methods m m\lSlc education,
the latest, electromc mUSIC, lII\d
on recordmg
and broadcasting
problems raised, by\oth~ new mllS i
Ic,
•
-•

tlclsm and dIscontent?
In a coml1etitlve society, there
are aU sorts. of . lilmnilckS QSed: ~ •
by salesmen Soap, shampoo, liqour manUfacturers and houses Df
fashlQll for which
the hippIes
have no use suffer IQsses So A",
IS said 'that hipples"&re ,filtJiit, ,
A HIPPY IS dlshked because he
soldom buYS
A hiPPY makes little money be·
.cause he needs little H~ eats,,", .. , ,.;
s1JJ1ple fond to nouriih. hiS 1>od; k I , .VI
and reads a lot to enrich hiS
soul He knows about the dam·
ages alcohol can do to his ballY
So WIth very bttle money !Ie b~s, 't' .". , ~
a Illede of "grass" and lS,<IOntem. ' ~ ~J.l
ed for the whole evenmg
One thmg all hippIes should
do IS to launch a umversal ap.
l'e~1 "HiPPies. of the wlldd ll,Il~
t~l And fight back'
,
" f
;::; " ,( : ~~rs 'Ill othe' ~rkiSh troupe laying

1

INDIAN WINS
OVER £ 41 M.
IN . RACING

Rtvera, and others Today, several Yugoslav artists posess a large
number of trophies from the exlilbltlons m Sao Paolo, Tokyo,
, r ( '. 1i~ f ,..~rJs~r.t#\ ~~ ,,~
e
e
e
es ~.wC and from other mtematlOn8l ex·
,
"
, \ 'l\ROs~r> 1C3m. ~a~attrl'eP '\ea~ 'of des=bed!he London Tate Gal- hlbltlons Among them are Krsto
Turktsh literature, IS now director lery exHibItion as a bnlliant sur~ ,HegedUSIC, Branko Razlc Rika v
Sediq supervising students at work In school labor$ry.
general 01 Turklsb redia and televey of nation8l art "uch as Lon- Debenjak, Frn1'1ce Mlhehc, and
,~ fry....·
..
,oJ
I
~
et'8ion'"
1
~
don had not -seen fur. a long time,
Gabnel Stuplca
A., ~tii.~~
.. ;r,~"
(,
... ~
l\
hi th art
t
f "Le M
Although flgur.tlve art has
i'
In D~eDCe UI"'~¥P_f
Ro.I1an: ~ !l1.. ll:~.m bill studl~ w,~ e
e
C1'1IC a
on·
T,T
of mu¥!!' as 1'·.IiOl1bY;)~d pow J¥ls
de wrote, after "the exhibition the longest traditIOn m YugoslVla,
19~, ;1>,- '~
eanWII,I\\\i'iIself ,j('\lila&;.IiJ' the con·
held m the Natlllna! Museum of Its present ties Wlth nature are
determmed by the character of
r,
i
the artist's emotIOn, and by var, :;''?:1?i::~~ • - 'By A.B,_ Waleh
8P!'JIks fluent German $~r..,lUl- jBt mg 1S a true revelation of 'a li""ng IOUS stylistiC treJllls
1 P~~~~ ~>lUpples are
0,0 one can be more human.than 'QY:"": ~j Jle 'l!eJU'l!.;~~ art It testi1les to the artistic VI·
Representatives of the mt1D11st
a ~ca:tQ).op;t:AY.ilisation. I a hIPPY
rqtu~$
-grail
i'i~.to- tahty of the country, and at the trend IJ1 figurative pamtmg,
beli~mw.t~"an~wr<l~~
Aiiam hJid a long black beard 'Hll,'Ma'l:
"'~Krns:'1*
~,"
same tim.. prmndes an -opportuni. mamly concerned WIth the poetHiJ)pl'$'-ii1e'~hai'lJ'Jlesscrel;ltures and his shaggy body was practl, '~~i¥- 1~y.l1~"; • "11\,,,~"
ty for making re8l d,scovenes ry of everyday thmgs and urban
who 'W~~'.I,to·~",...
and c8l1y nacked Eve never combed
"l!:~~""_iv~ !{:l !~ "1:~~;t 1 ,>
and the drawmg of unexpected
mterlors, mostly belong to the
peaCtlftiUi ·':;·They" \ViS}; 10 enjoy her curly
hair. Her
~'JI .:li . ('I ~ ~&: ~~
' " - ~., _
and deep moral lessons."
older generation Mllo MilunoVlc,
the
o~ living in their less suit
:was not
,:aue
ioIijf~
"
-,",
Yugoslav art IS nch not only Manno Tartal)a, Marko Celebo'Yugoslav graphiC art has also
acquired
wo1,1ld.wlde
renown
own 1Ili;'P.';. ~~ti_Jlee<ls are'111111t· lack of - foliage. S!)e yt~dif~
10 Its vanety of formal expresnOVIC, Ped)" Mllosavljevlc and
ed T~a'l'QfaJlher.talial wlUc& CAA" se?uca the only maliit ';. 'iiill1i~~~
Sian, but also m content, which Nedel)ko GvozdenoVlc
The artists who have been most
sums a~great oe~ 6i twrl :time, wor14."
.-......
~ /t.. J ,I.:-'tnl,~...4~
IS inspIred by a long tradition
But this trend IS bemg mcrea- <uccessful at the numerous mteradopted,
10 their own
natlOnal exhlbltloos are Riko De.
enerWY':aDd :tl1imey does- not'>ooA'Is:O.. Adllirl, iuid:=sv:.e,?9i!fi!lJP,Ufl>
(the frescos of great me,heval smgly
ther them.at all:
b~ther llbout, bulldlli .:1iil;l'abO':",·
Serblan and
Macedoman pam- way, by younger artISts MlOdrag ben)ak, France Mlhelic Karel
A qiil:cI<i glaI1ce at the life
de. Tbey' could c
Q;(a14Y::l!lt·· '
ters, AnCIent tombstones, etc), by Protlc, Mladen Srbmovlc, and Putrth, MUaden Srbmo";c Bosfolk art, and by the present day
AdaJiJ' and; Ey'e: will prove that 1St m a cave whose wallii Eve iiaIl,:
Restek,
others The works of Milan Ken- ko KaranoVlc J OSIp
v
THE: WdBm~OF MUSIC decorated With chatco8l nudea'
In the last tw~ decades It has lOVIC, Zora PetroVIC, Lazar LI- Boz,dar J akac, Mlha Malaes
In sculpture,
conSIderable IDNor did they need kDlves ,and.
taken
new- paths, reveabng to censkl also take an Imprtant plaA I ~ QU.a&\l&~:Y
forks Their fmgres were strOJlg£,
the wopld ItS va"'ety of expres. Ce In Yugoslav fIgurative art
fluence has been exercised on
'The' World of Musicf-k'nown
enough to carve dee),1;!,lito i1i~",'
slOn and speCifiC features of the The,r works are dlStmgUlshed the younger generation by the
untJ1 now to .. Very limited rea· ,cllrpse of a JDIl)J dmosau1'- ,
, 'r.,J.
surroundmg from which It sprby pw;e colour,
free emotIOn, older repesentabves of ftguratidershlp as the "house magazine'"
And Adam and Eve, ~ like gO~I<:
ang u~
and the hvely colonstlc organJ,< ve art m which the lyncal mof
UNESCO's
International' hippies eVerYWhete, "K@lIe~ 1,~
By partlclpatmg m leadIng 10- sat/on of the pamtmg
terprelatton of life tS predommCouncJ1-has noW. been transfor· tlu'ough many liUJds In 'ord~,~
ternattonal exhlblttons. the YuRISto StljOVlC, the Kalin
There are large number of fol- ant
med from a sl1JJ1 bullet~ into a
see the world. FortimateJ$..
~
goslav artists were able to show lowers of so-called assoc).atIve borthers,
Ant~ ~cic,
substantial' quarterly magazine. di~.not now ilbout;. hitchlJiliD' , , .
theIr own achlev_ts and dls- art, a sePllJate styhstlC whole, Sreten Stoiano~. ~ 'Vanja
EdIted by the lMe m coUabor· nde on a dragQn's _Da~'
"
play the quahtles which give
ll'ft
~ r,~
wh,ch copslderably
complicates Radaus
atlon With the International In- be smooth!lut aangero\Js; ,_
them their specifiC place m con- the creative process In whIch the
Their
follower:;--Ko.sta
Angelistitute for Comparative MUSIC
Furthert hiPPies have a philo';;.',
:,,.~,s
,,'. ~ ',,, '
temporary art The flrst- to be
artlstl~ form aClses like a faror"
~
,..~ ~ ~~~
Radovam,
Drago
Trsar,
Stojan
Studies and Documentation, the phlcal backlOg fOF their WAY lit' .,\ ','1.',,. '.' ,
noted was Petll%' Lubarda, when away VISIon, an aSSOCiatIOn With
Bartus. Nander Ghd, Aleksandar
magazme, whlcA IS Illustrated life A sage of the 18th eent~.::
,-' :;~ .~,\\,!i; L :1';, ~,
he won a largl' ptJZe at the 2nd elements of realtty Thus m the Zarm, Mabl8 VukoVlc, Branko
and m three languages (English, Jean Jaque Rouseau, asked ad'
be~"1ifo'1lfilliJPdridiih
Internatjonal BIennial Exhibition qarren Montenegnan mountaIns
RUZIC, Iva Lozlca -have taken
French and German),
alms to
human bemgs to return to nature
troup,e WmlnF an Afghan
lD Sao
Paolo lD 1953 Two years Petar Lubarda, saw composI~
a
step further '" developmg the
gIve mllJ'lc lovers and scholars
In order to attam happmass, Mdt
~araJtQl"bAf;·:.
loter at the ExhIbitIOn of Contem- tlOns of battles and swanmng hufeelmg
for form and archItectuall over the world an mfonnatlve
who IS more natural than a hlpporary Art In Tokyo, Lubarda
man and -ammal fIgures SImilar re
and provocative View of mternapy?
obtained one of the four first prlasso~lat1ons
are found
In the
(TANiUG)
• ttonal mUSIC hfe-and not only
The most conVlncmg reason a
hippy can gIVe IS "Adam and
of contemporary mUSIC, but also
of traditional muslc8l fonn- Eve did It why shouldn't we?""
mamly those of Asia and Afri·
Then what IS wrong With hip-

needed protem to the diet, the new
pert also could be a base for a tis.

complex could produce more tban as an Important base for UpliftlDg
450 000 tons of gram a year---enough the entire economy of that area"

More than 2,300 athletes frnm 55

,-

za has attrllcted tire notice of
more'travellenr than the towers.
At some dlsts'lce beyond and
to the east of tile towers, can
be seen the higH aome of J,the
mausoleum of the Ghaznavi Sui·
tan It IS enclosed in a smalr gar·
den called Rowza.
, The dome IS of recent conlltrUctlOn The headstone of the tomb
IS a brllhant example of the ar·
tlstlc work of the Sultan's eni,
just over 900 yem ago
1'here are also Vanous other
mscrlptlons of marble around tlie
tomb The"shi:lne IS frequenU:Y; ViSited

j

the area wouJd be bsed't
The: many JObs of the food fQc-

fresh

10

In the last ten years Yugoslav
pamterB hove taken< part 10 many
Important IDterna tion8l Loexhid b1'
tlOns In Pans, Ro me
n on
day VISit
..
W " , P M ' ""'" k'
TurkIsh claSSIC and conlemporary h arsBlm; w'N ragaye,k, ~cow, ~rt
eW
aJrO
o./Ju~and light pIeces were mclud~... D°lhi, B lru
t' Thor "Tim ,,, ~w

To supplement the gram produced

On the baSIS of growing a Single
high Yield gram crop, the Oak RI-

leam proJecled th.t thIS nuclear

JftU~istI· ~tfioupe

--mU1!ioi&R&-S.lgwI
Agen Oskan (Tanbur) Vugen Asilan
(VlOlin) and~ous.
meral (barp)
.-_i4
al times
f~
hul Nen·
darl and Kabul Hotel durIng lIS SIX

a seacoast (for water supply), as a
port o( export for the surplus fer1IIIser and other products the nuclear plant mIght produce

preserved by atomIC irradlahon Or
could be eon~rted IOta '"'fish flour"
In lola I, DI"~borg pOialed 'ouI,
A very large nuclear agro.lndust.
r at complex Introduced. lOtO a hith-

fac'ory-of gO,OOO heclares

Sedlq's

t Also lOcluded

a panacea. for

ered agrc.lndustnal complex acco-

currentJy on order In the
un~ed
States, a plant could be built cap~
able of generating one mtlhoD kIlowatts of electncIty and desalting
1,520000 liters of water a da

.. 1 ger- bore the lnante of his descen-

k,'r.r

1

mphsh ,hal would make )'Iorthwhlle
an UIIdertakiog of sucli SIZe, .effort
and cost? Seaborg clled one prolect,on by lbe Oak RI4ge team as "both
enlighlemng and 'encouraging"
USlng nuclear reacto~ of the ze.

With research for medIcal dala
preferenCe 10 gomg for medals
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Two samples- of
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The report pointed out that teehrllcal aid accounted for only 27
per cent of Japants total economIC ~
of DAG. bUI In the rolla of aid 10 asslsiance m 1966. companl4, Wlth.
national Income she was eleventh
an average of 188 per cent fo~ thpr·
among DAG oal'ons
DAG nalloDS._
_
SlOce techmcal aid often lead~o
The report also saId the terms
the exports of ~dustClal plants,..d
of economIc .,d supphed by Japan establishment of )aptnes~ . enlefJlrl10 1966 mcluded aD average grace
ses abroad the report" suggested that '"
perIod of 4 5 years, which was canall efforts should be made to traul
slderably shorter than seven years englOccrs reqUIred fat techDlcal aid,
recommended by DAG
The r~port also said Japan should
The average rate of Interest chartry an" persuade the adYa~, natlged for Japan's economic aid loans ons of the world to divert .Jllorc of
ID 1966 was 52 per cent which was
Ihelr Old to ber neighbours m, Asia.
even hIgher than the average
of
The report added that JapaD ·was
44 per cent charged by Japan m
assonung a basIcally ~ve attitu.~
1965, the report sa,d
de towards lhe propose¢~"~Iin~ .J
The average perloO of r~aYJl1en~ of ~refereatial tariff&~lo'-the defel(j;
JO 1966 was 144 years, an U1'\pfoOve!
pmg naAons
~ t 'HI
II
ment over 12 years for loans supplj-' Ev~n when, pref~llal' tanl'ls
ed m 1965 but cOlls~derabfy IIJ,1fa., come 10 be cooslder'lD", Ul<VJ1alile,
vourable to the reCIpIent
nallons care should be taken to JigMl' .down
when compared WIth an average of
their IdlSCOmtnate appheati~ I to a
23 years and a half for the D~G mmlmum, so that unduly. lJirglO.:bur. ,
nallonS as a whole, the report SltJd • den m.ghl oat be put 0'1,'SIIl!!..... na·
The report saId It would be dnf- lions, the :report ~Id
r.'Ill('..
j' I
Icult for Japan to expand her econ;.
(R.EWD'EJn 1 I

__.:........

ot.
from

.

·11

d'i "•.'

The report also said that In the
total amount of economic 31d Japan
ranked SiXth amon.s the 15 nanons

ddfeTlng Vlew.s, but generally tjJey
are aareed t.ba~ tlte altitude IS oat
as big a problem as some would

1~~
C '
- , ' ,!;

7'

smallpr Industries were laggmg behmd
the
progress of natlon~

seem', Dr Seaborg 'iUd, "It IS npt
cl81med tMt Such a iJucWut~ .~sl:CI'

The term "food factorleS IS used,
Dr Scaoorg said, becat1se the power of the alom would be used to
cultIvate areas only through "'the
mo~\" ranonal sClentlflc techniques

E

,

of the OrganIsatIOn for EconomIC
CocperatIon
and
Development

the Oak RIdge nallooal laboratory'

%.

oJIfoHrp.. -£<illor

her

feed aod slrengthen developmg countnes, bUI also may be "a polentIally Important step toward a last109 world peace", Dr Glean ~borg, chaJrman of the U S Atomic
Energy CommISSIon saId Thursday
Speaking In Warsaw at !he lOOtb
anOlversary celebration of Ibe birth
cf phySICISt Marla Sklodowska-Cu• e, Dr Seaborg dtvu1ged highlights

1O the Unlt~ States The detaIled
analySiS IS expec1ed 10 be published
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omle aId drastically, because

nallOnal Idcome per head of populallon- was still low, wbile her soc,al
overhead capItal still needed to be
repletnshed and her agriculture .od

~
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pu I,~.

l1IIfhV .. cliln

were

level of 2,400 calones I a day ~
'~emarkable as these (1&Jlf,es

edilOnal concluded, ~ me ~
of a coui>~ WfJoae ey,es, ,~Ili and series of experiments lD the city have
moutb.. a r ~hut up by dfctafOt~,- fa,led to agree
AthJell(s who. have ,competed 111
\
\
~=

S. 1t8MB

the terms of Japanese aId

stili 100 rigorous, while the amount
of tecbmcal aid supplied by Japan
was the lowest among the members
of Development Aid Group (VAG)

NucleaT 'food factories" are a fo-- water (thIS phase alone already IS
reseeable reality and may not only a realIty), fertllIser, electrIcity for

of a forthcomJiig analysls of the
proposed Agrc-lOdustnal complex,
es for coastal desert areas
The study 18 bemg made by a
tcam of SCIentists, engIneers, Agn"
cultural experts and economists at

editorially Frlday
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Nuclear Food Factories Not' Too,·Far Off

l11g \lJe.r duties and at tunea collude
With smugglers, sbaring the profits
The editorial saId that It was not
enough to confiscate smuggled goods
Smu(glers caught red-handed should
be punfshed and ibelr names and
Identities publiCISed Also the editorial suggested control offiCIals collaborating WIth smugelers should be
pUnished and fired
yeirterday's Hevwad earned an
edltartal entitled 'IJordan's DIplomacy" It satd, Jordan was one of
the eountnes attacked by Israel last
June 'Phe- Jordaman army 10 q)Ite
at being caught by surpnse showed
a great bravery and saCrIfice m defending Jerusalem and other parts

I...; ! ,
,tl.l.t"\

:'..~

Ball<h- has; starte<:L'a cl8lm to dant Masoud ill, son of Ibrah1JJ1
, be. ~ cmother 01 _cI\lea Heilatil" '!'Pel sm~er tower, therefoe, must
occupjes a umque place among date I fr(!)D before 1030, the larthe(ll'llstorie Sites of the country, ger from between 1099 and 1114.
, S1JJ1llarly some 90 Iniles souW,,The differetlce between them IS
.' "west.llf Kabul, and aJittia to the
~readth",The dlametre 'Of the lar·
left of the present city extend gel'; ,eXcluding tbe stone base, IS
) • t!l~~%')ilris of the ancI'mt city of about, 24 feet, and that of the
Gliilbll
whlch durmg the lOth
smaller, about 22
and 12t'h centunes was the capital
Both are' built of a ~Ich Taffee
, of '8- great emplrl' and a cradle brlok' tinged ,with: red, and are
of aFt and culture iif the Isl/unic
adorned wrth clllVed terraocot;.
wotla '
t a of the SII1ilI! COlour,
Iii'lts heydaY' It was riviJIled
Each of the eight recesses betonly byl Baghda<l. The rums of ween the' star pomts IS diVided
this'iii/CieJ1t 'citY extend' as far mto' eight ornamental zones of
to the south ·as they do to the varYIng depths
Between the
east and west of ilie present town third and fourth, fifth and Sixth,
and seventh zones" the brick·
of Gh~
'I'HIi l\istorlcal monuments of work IS mterrupted by wooden
this cltY'draw the attention and jomts
aroltse> the admlratrens of hlstorApart from the zigzag patterns
lans -and scholars who are anx· m which t}1e bncks are set, the
.. __
T __
IOUS to see thIS anCient town time ornamentation of the smaller tow1TJie, -aIJtr' tlMV.eJt ot.GIIUnl
and agaln
er 16 confined
to two narrow
Aboll! r a );lIle and a hslf to bands of terra cotta m the middle
\
-T1: 4 nF J'......
Q1iJAR'liERI>y..:. FIiANNED the ellst of the town of Ghaznl, and to the 16 panels of bold
one sees two mma~ts of baked Kuflc lettenng at the top/ which
EN6Ll'~1f.' -iBGlJAGE
brIck, carrymg motifs and Insc· descnbes Mahmoud as tne "auTbe Afglian l'!Jstdia'ci1, SOCietY has rIPPQ~ m Kuflc script They gust sultan, kmg of Islam, trusdecided ·10 ·'resillnel1Pu'6\'U:~U)D of are th.... fampus toWjers of victory
ted <Jf society,
Abdul-Muzafar,
Arlana lhag~lb~
Octagonal, star shaped each 70 supporter of Moslems, helper of
Tlie riionth~y ,. ro"ffBjlbe :f:!llcli
feet high the towers are now roothe poor, Abdul Kasslm Mahm.stopped coming
soare years"ago
fed with tm to prevent further
oud-may
God illummate hIS
will n,ow be pulillSliCcf jj,-1Ij'l torm
decay
constancy-son
9f Subuktageen
O~ a q~8kIerly,
.','
VIgna, who sketched them In Ghazzl----<:ommander of the falthtt, !iYIII ~~! ~Ited~y, ~ Ahang
I ~36, shows that their CIrcular su- fill "
perstntctnres were more than
The larger tower IS neher, Its
tWice as hIgh They were built as
briCks are closer set, and all
commemorative rather than re'elllht zones are filled wltb elahglOus mmarets for the llrounds, borate Ornaments, sometunes borgIve no evidence that there was deredl With lesser mscrlptlons
• ' I
0
b·\ 'I' n
Another 16 panels round the
, 'I'M ~=e '1ffr~":a\'tt'I,yJlio a mosque m the' neighbourhood
has be~ a dispute over top peochllm the titles of Masoud,
cl\OW biiJ- hist- week ~pt.,.m on theThere
birlt-al!rS of these towers J A. theIr Kuflc letterIng IS taller
- "; Iij>' oedil!lll; ~'oHi.~~J;¥W~ tlte
Raylmson,
published the lOSe- :and more graceful, standIng out
~
Klnii's bIHliliay i~tliKfbut'lai bome
nptions on them ,n 1843, asctib- '" bmn &,m~ of patterns
""'1
~ ~aY:' {it J It;:. Ot ........,;\ll~'/P<\l"fJ,i,... ' 'tIie group Wlllji!h"~ by mg the larger and more splendid ~,dfha-tQJBb of Sultan Mahmoud,
.~''!!iI{~' -RpSblll\( 'K1Jm' II1Iclud64'~ of the two to Mahmoud, Son of ;'\Vhilth'lilfs In the Garden of Row~, ~ t;\~ T.rrlIDi !\ooaa1\sts sW\ItI~ ••cTa.hIt
Rent. KofIOI 'Pdpsela;';~Jl.il~l,
, Abn1Ad MitI,k, ~"!,,d
Torba;;' Po\>Im- - '&Y'''''~ll,' >!

<Zi

Yesterda;'s AnJ, carried an editorial on measures needed to curb
I
Smuggling, \to &aid,. Is an
~~ggr~;tice which e~lsts m most
coun~ of the world 10 one fonn
ther
or ano
I
ba li e
om

'I'
-

eastern ASIa'

will be In full

-

~h~ta&,:lsrridJ! t.il,." /rIstolliC) Subuktageen, the founder of the
sites.", J~, would/be"str4!lgll, if \it l ,Ghaml' empire and patron of
were' lackiDII",ijI,emni,;c;onSlder.iJilpl" FlrdaU5Y and IblJe Seena
that smce th.. d,"''A of. hJj;to~
, But. Rawlinson must have
;, 'thla~'regtonlchas been -one .Dll~lh'l' mixed up his notes, for In 1925,
'\r<>rld's buatestiithrO~.1 , 'f when Flury, the epigraphist, ob·
I Tbll,~ve,iM!d. elossl;latsB""ll)ni~ tamed some photographs, he
I • "bear !WItoesa thati,tlrls :was ai;k~"
,found that the InscnptlOn relatmg
, ' pbnitl m \the passage' .BulidPilllD I 'to Mahnloud was actually
on
atroSs 1lb1dllkush.
I.Mill- Wi\ the smallerJ tower, while thE!" lar·

I

~wblle qutet diplomacy

• --: ~

l

L,Y. can onll/

the hope riving deleptes time to dlsmss
pnvately whether a Seearlty CouncIl meeting
on the subject will lead to any tangt;ble results.
In the meantbne tbe ten elected membera of
the Seenrlty ConneD conferred for nearly two
hours on ThuJ:Sdaf on the MIddle East 1IltuaClon.
These members wlll have a second meetln&' on
Moaday.
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wreath on tbe mausoleum of tile late

KID~ Mohammad

Nader Shah;
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Sato,:Tbj~'u.;,"'Express, 'Hop¢,'
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Sides III the -ual aDd 11Of.
tbem reCI- wID 'be. partly
cloudy. Yestenla;y the WlLn1Ul8t
area of the -lI'7 was Kandahar w11h a hlgb of 29 C, lit F.
Tbe eoIdest waa NOl1h SalaDc
wltb a low f -3 C, %AI F.
Tbe lemperahJre III Kabul at
9 a.1n. was 14 C, 15 F.
Yeste!'day's temperatures:
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The route rUns between Gllgtt In
Pakistan and Smklang in China
A statement Issued here said the
agreement was reneoed to \ benefit
the people hvmg In the border ar~
3S of both countries
"Jt provIdes for: tbe movcment of
goods bctween thes~ border areas
on a hmlted baslS aDd meets a long

·felt need for the reopening of the
Iradltlonal overland
trade
route
which eXlsted for centuries:' the statement saId
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MOSCOW, Oct. 22, (DPA).Europe's largest magnet for the
creation of super-strong permanent magnetic fields bas been
bUIlt by the physics iDstItute of
the SoVIet Academy of Sciences,
the Soviet news agency "Tass"
reported yesterday. It will be used for the study of metals and
'seJl\iconductors, ,and of the effects nf a strong magnetic field on
hvmg organisms.
TEL AVIV. Oct. 21, (AFP).Eleven members of the PalestinIan Arab terrorist organisation
uel Fatah" were captured last
Sunday after a clash with an Israeli army patrol m tbe Beisan
area, It was announced here.
The announcement said the terronsts were hIding m a cave under mount Gilboa. They surtendered after the Israelt patrol, throwing
hand' grenades,
penetrated mto the cave.
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ENJOY YOUR LIFE

Test 011£e and become our tri·
end forever Fab Botel and Res·
taw-ant Is ready for your ent«talnn1ent. TbJs very new and m0dern hotel Is Joeat.ed III JlIde Na·
der Pamtoon jWlt a few steps
right of tbe Khyber. It iii equipPed witb the m<l8t' lDOdem ..,.
rommoclattoas and lJUVe. botb
AfghaD and Europeaa dillies aDd

retresbmenta.
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Mounted police guarding the emba~ against thousandsof
chanting protestors were pelted with pla~ds, sticks, clods of
earth and fireworks.
Running tighta broke out and
one -policeman was picked up
bodily B.l\d hurled into the centre
nf Grosvenor Square, of which
the embassy occupies one sldlt,
The policeman, his head streaming blood, was laid out on the
pavement.
The embassy building .was
stoned, The window and window
panes were broken.
. Hundreds of pobce 'had been
brought m to control the demonstrators, who had marched in
summer-hke weather from a big
ra1ly In Trafalgar Square,
Five pohcemen were mjured,
one badlY, and more than 20
people were arrested.

s. V, Voting Marred
By Few Incidents
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CEASEFIRE

day acc~ed Israel

sinking of the Eilat'by long-range
missiles was not ouly a Violation
Ilf Internatinnai ,Xilaritime law

I:AtRO oct 23 '(DPA)'7UAR
shares th~ British ~lie"tO ~eltabUsb "fruitful and, positive reJa.t1ons·

war last June. .
J:i1 a, broadcallt to introdtice larael's 20th anniversary celebrations Esbkol said the UAR action was a criminal act committed without any provocation.

terday
FeUI assured of this attitude before Beeley de~arted for London.
Beeley was in Cairo fIJI a week of
talks witb UAR offid"l. jncludinll
President Gamal Abdul NiWer" lin
the retlUmption of dJpomatle relaUon.
between BritalD and the UAR. l'"
No communique Is expected '10
be Issued 00 these talks .HoweYel'<
Informed sources ber~ ~Id
believed the talka were successful
The only question left to be ~t:
Ued is the date at wlllch . relailons
wiU be resumed the sources rod
B~ley told ne~smen that be 6at'ned a message from President Nasser 10 Bnhsh Foreign
Secretary
George Browo in answer to a messag~ he had brought to Cairo from
Brown.
--------------

of violating

over ' Cairo Radio said' the note.lnbY', Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, pre-' fonned U Thant that Israel had
'''Vio~ated UAR territorial. '!'asident of the Mesbrano Jirgab•.' ,
In ·the ,Wolesi Jirjpth articles one ters, forcing UAR navy postt,Ons
to. 10 nf the draft law governlnll mu, to open fire on the laraeli desnicipalities Were discussed and lap- troy~r,. E~t:'
proved with cerlain ..mendments.
"'h
r a d 10 also aa,
Id the UAR
J. e
The last, articles of the, draft law ~oreilln ministry had li1fonned jts
on mamage were also. debated and pennanent deleg'ltlon at the UN
approved' and later the enUre law 'of the details of Saturday's clash
was approved through a separale rvhlch reaulted' in the sinklllg of
vot~ on tho law as a whole.
the lal-aell destroyer.
Dr. Abdul zaher, president of the
Meanwhlle Israeli Prime..MlWoles. Jirgab preSided over the me- nlster Levi Eshkol said that his
etmg.
country would not tol~te such
1 he Wolesl Jirgab's
CommtU.~ acts as the UAR SInking of the
on Internal AHalrs met yesterday Israeli destroyer Eilat off Sinal.
and dIScussed passport taxes for haIn a .statement after a twn·hour
JIS and olber pIlgnms.
cabinet meeting he said that the

I
the-'

TID
,eu.T0 InVI°te H0 F or
Talks. Favours Bomb Halt

SAIGON. Oct. 23, (Reuter).South Vietnamese yesterday "oted for a house of representatives
in a poll marred by fewer terrorist Incidents than last month's
presidential election.
The vote completed the country's return to constltutional
government after two years of
military rule.
A government spokesman said
one Civilian was killed and two
wounded iIl1 election day incidents. One government soldier
and five Viet Cong guerrillas
were also killed. .
•
People were voting for the
137-seat house" of representatives
HANOI. Oct. 23, (Tass).-The
and results Will not be official- decis,011$ of roIing circles of Ausly known until Thursday.
tralia and New Zealand to send
In last month's presidential and new
contingents of troops to
senate electIOns, 83 per cent of South Vietnam are acts of aggresSouth Vietnam's
registered sion ailned at assisting t!J.\! Unitec;l
States in their plans of escalating
5,800,000 electorate voted.
With talbes In from all but the war in Vietnam, the Demncsix provinces last nlght the per- ratic Republic of :Vietnam (li'orth
fentage poll appeared to be in Vietnam) ForeIgn MInistry's saId
the region of 75 per cent.
Sundy,
,
Yesterday's
election was the
The government of Australia
latest in a series of five in just and New Zealand in their hurry
over a year.
tn send new troops to South VietNo organised political party nam the statement stresses.
"slncampaigned on a nation·wide ke a new deal with American imbasIS for the election.
penalists to suppress the desire
'But ,among the 1201 candidates
of the V,etnamese people
for
standmg were reprellltntatIves of national independence and unreligIOUS and factional political iermIne peace in Southast Asia,
grnupings.
despIte protests of the world pubIn SaigQn Itself, only 57.8 P\!r hc opInIOn.
cent of the electorate turned out
"ThIs decisIon of ruling clfcles
of Australia and New Zealand is
to vote
The streets nf the cit)' were a gross Vlolahon of tbe 1954 Geneva
very quiet with U.S. troops con- agreements '01) VIetnam and of
fined to barracks during polling. int,ernatIonal law," the statemeht
WIth no cbentele. the garish saId.
bars in the city centre s,witched
The DRV government, the
off their neon SIgnS early tonight statement stresses, strongly conand closed down,
demns the aggressive actIOn of
rubng Circle of Australia and
New Zealand against the V,etnamese people and demands that
the governments of the two countries immedIately stop sending
their troops to South Vietnam.
The statement also StrellSes
MAKURDI. Benue Plateau State.
Oct. 23 (Re'!terr-More Ihan 100,000 that the UDlted States governEastern Nlgeflans of the Ibo tribe
have fled from the sccessionist 81aCambodia OK's UN
fran capital of Enugu befor~ advanctng federal ~ro<lps
Debirs from several days of fIgh·
tlDg between the Federal army and -Prmce Norwom Slhanouk of Cathe break.away forc~ of Lt. Col. mbcdla saId yesterday h. agreed that
Dumcgwu Ojuk.wu still litters the a United Nations mISSion aimed at
streets. Correspondents visited the ImprovlOg relatIons betwc;cn Thaic,ty yesterday 18 days after th~ Fe- land and Cambodia should conttnderal government announced Its ca- ue Its work for three months more.
The CambodIan head of state said
pture
The smell of death hung over m a press statement that Barqn
parts of Enugu 16 miles (25k.m,) H~rbert De Rtbbing, United Na;c
south of the federal army's first dI- hons speclal representative in Cambod,. and Thailand, had yeslerday
VIsion headquarters here.
handed
over a letter from U Th~'?-1
lIut Le. Col Yakubu DaoJuma.
cnmmander of the flrst federal for- urgtng that the miSSion contlnll!' its
ces to enter &ugu, told a press con- work.
U Thaot's letl~r was ll1 reply to
(er~nce that casualties bad been light
a
CambodIan r~qu~t that tbe mISS0/1 both SIdes.
First divisIon commander Cnl. IOn should be w,ound up by No.vem.
Mohammed Shua told the press ber 15.
Prtnce Slhanouk saId he agreed
conference tbat Colonel OJukwu
was believed to have moved his ad- to a three month extl'llslon from
ministrative headquarle(S South . to November but further eXt'enSlODS
wnuld be possiblc only If there was
the UlTluahia district.
From Enugu the maID BlBfra fQr_ no furthet aggressIon by Thailand.
Th~ mIssion had already cost Cace had witlldrawn 10 Awgu on one
of the strategic roads commanding mbndia $44,000 (15,700 sterhJljl)
the route to the breakaway state's wl)icti could have been put 10 betIOdustrial sea pOrt-pori Harcourt. ter' use tn buying' arms and am/DuFederal forces are m full command , nillon to resist continued acts of 'ag"
gression, 'the Prince said.
of Ennzvo

NV Cond.emns Australia, NZ
For ~end~ng Troops To ·S. V.

Momtoz transport company tankers are
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Meanwhile, the battie of the'
Pentagon, • sometimes ugly 'and
blOody, appe/lI'Cd to be oV\lr Sunday morning
As dawn broke only
hand
ful of the thousa~ds of :'t1-Vlet:
nam war demonstrators who set
out Saturday, to march on
Defence Department remainetJ' 'I _ . - outsIde thIS vast military com-l
plex jllst across the Potomac river from Washington.
More than 420 arrests were
•
made by U.S. marshals and the
rest of the 4,000 to 5,000 who were
,
.
stIll demonstratIng at mldmght
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23, (Reu-ment id an exclUSIve interview
Saturday had melted away durter).- Snuth VIetnamese Pre- wlth the magazine
U.S. News
mg the hours of darkness.
,S1dent-Elect Nguyen Van Thieu and World Report.
A few campfires still flickered satd yesterday he would lDVlte
He slUd he would like to dehere and tbere as defence depart- North Vietnamese Presldent Ho monstrate South VIetnamese dement workers began the task of Chi Minh to peace talks within tIre for peace talks WIthIn two
cleanng the mounds of debris the next few weeks.
or three weeks after takIng offileft behind by the assorted pea_
He also saId
an Amencan ceo
pause
would help
ce groups-mihtants, pacifiets hombing
and hIPPIes-who stonned tbe <tellte
a
"good
climate"
"At the same tlJIle I will ask
buldng Satusday.
for talks,
but
that he had the other governmenta and other
At least 30 people were injured nQ mtention or presslDg for a persnnalltles who have shnwn
and among those arrested were pause uniess North Vietnam was their concern for peace in Viethest-selling author Nonnan Mai- wlllmg to recIprocate.
lIam and who can assiat in brinler 3I1d protest orgawser Dave
General Thleu whn IS due to glDg peace to Vletnam to contDelhnger, chaIrman of the Na- be Inaullurated as chlef executIve nbute to this effort," he saId.
C01l-Pag. 4
on October 31. made his stateIn the absence of peace talks,
Gen. Thieu Sllld Soutl>. VIetnam
would be forced tn continue to
fight
but had no mtentlon of
invadIng North Vietnam, "bl!Cause we do not IIltend to be the ag-
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Nothing was disclosed of any
decision taken at the caliinet
meeting, during which Defence
Minister Gen. Moshe Dayan and
the chief o~ ,ataff, Maj. Gen ,Yizhak RabIn. reported on the
sinking of the Eila!.
In his broadcast Eshkol also
said Israel's answer 'to the Arab
countries and their allies who
WIshed to mduce her to revert
to her pre-war borders and situation was a clear-no,
Defence Minister Moshe Dayan
warned Israehs to be prepared
for an UAR offensive In the Suez
Canal zone
The UAR'!t aIr force was hack
tn 80 per cent of Its strength before the June
war and tanks
lost then had now h~en replaced,
he told a weekend meetIng ot
fanners, according to the newspaper Haaretz,
The EgyptIan lDlhtary recovery
had been speedIer than expected
Gen Dayan saId,
'
The fncus of mlhtary and pobbcal tensions would be In the
Suez Canal area and Israelinccupled Sinal, Gen Dayan was
quoted as sayIng.
The UAR was now in a posItIon
to put tens nf thousands of Infan·
trymen against larael In the canal area, as well as hundreds of
tanks, he added

they

JOrdanl'an Court
Minister mves

KABUL Oct 23, lBakhtar).Akram Zauter, the Jordanian
Court Minister. lett Kabul yesterday after a three days visit.
Dunng hIS stay here he presented a special message from KingHusselD of Jordan to His MaJesty the King
According to a ForeIgn Ministry
spokesman KIng Hussein described the stand of the .Arab countnes 10 the face of present crisis
and expressed his thanks to
H,s Majesty for Afghanistan'"
sympathy and support of the Arah
countries at the time of Israeli
aggression
--'---~--'------- The Jordanian statesman was
seen off at the airport by Court
KABUL, Oct. 23 (Bakhtarr-The MlDlster Ali Mohammad and
Volunteer Women's ASSOCiation yes. hIgh ranking offIcials.
terday VIsited the Mermonn hospitZauter will visit Mala.YSia Inal and gave wmter clothlOg to patidoneSIan and SomalillI1 pre.ndents.
ents for the same purpose.

The president elect remarked
that. he would like to make bim·'
,Self 'clear on the issue of' a
'. bidg pause.
I
He said he had made the augment must'with&aw its own and
otper qoops from South Vlet- gestion "to ahow our gOod will
and to create a iOOd climate for
n'l"'. .
HERAT. Oct. 23 (Bakhtar)-The alton plots ':'-ere sowed
yesterday
The U.s must end bombing of talks."
If President Ho Chi Midb agre- first deep well for city drinkinll' on \b. property belonging to Sbahthe territory of tJi~ Democratic
zada
Republic of Vietnam and stop all ed to some kind of meeting aDd water was commissioned yesterday
Etght~n one acre plots ar 10
other military actions agaiilst the' if he asks for a demonstration of by Governor Mohammad Sedlq.
~e
72
metre
deep
well
provides
be
set
up on pnvate property • In
good
WIll
by
me
to
create
a
betDRV WIthout any pre-conditions.
g5 Itleres of water per second. A
Sare Pul Woleswalt of Jozjan prnter
atmosphere
for
talk:;,
then
The'l?S. must also. ,respect the
VlOce under the wheat impro\lement
V,etnamese 'people's. national something like a bombing pause second deep well IS neanng completion,
programme
."
rIghts lD accordance with the spl- Is very fe881ble," he added.
~eU water IS .carried by pIpes to
Staff
of
Ih,
provinCIal
departmenf
"But
III
any
event
1
would
need
nt of the
1954 Geneva agree- I
vanous mterscetions and along the
of agnculture and irrigation super..
ments on VielJlam. _
1 reclproCl,ty from HanoL"
streets of residentiai quarters.
VISe the plots unttl the wheat is
The wells have been dug by the
harvested

bolnr

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
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-E'EC MEETING WATCHED
:FOR H DEADLOCK BREAK

GE'7NEVA Oct. 23 (Reuter).Disarmament, negotiators, l>.ere
will be watching the Common
Market ministers meeting, openIng In Luxembourg
today, for
SIItDS of a break in the EastWest stalemate over the _proJected Nuclear Non-Proliferation
Treaty
The twn-<l.ay minIsterial meetIDg comes against a background
of' growing
ilnpatience at the
10tIg.drawn-out IrDpasse on how
to 'pollce a ban on spreading nuclear weapons.
The Soviet Uulon and the UnIted States have agreed on the
rest of the treaty' long
before
they tabled it more than eight
weeks ago' at the. 17-nation disannament cot:lference.
Core of the difficulty Is the
faUure to reconcile Sovi~ Inslstente ob· a unified Inteirtatfonal
1

detection sy~tem with West German insistence on preserving for
the Common Market states the
"xisting inspection system of
Euratom.
.
West Gennany and Italy fear
that giving in to Moscow might
"ndennlne the SIX Common MarKet nations'
peaceful nuclear
pact and prejudice their own
.nuclear industries.
Fears that IAEA IrlSpectlOns
would lead to mdustnal espionage are complicated by the fact
that West Gennany's biggest iddustrial rival within the Euratom
pact-France-will not be subjected to the same controls,
Bonn Is saId to fear that
ance not Euratom's most
\h~siasbc member, might
~his as a lever to suggest
pact was no longer valid.

Frenuse
the

mUnicipal corporation of
Herat.
The resld~nts of Herat have cooperatcd In the proJcct

GARDEZ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarr-The
mayor of Gardez, Mohammad Zarll, distributed 90 sets 01 clothes to
poor Inmates of Gardez priJon to
mark Red Crescent Week
KUNDUZ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarrrhe Spmzar Comany donated Al.
50,000 to the local branch of
Afghan Red Crescent SOCiety Vice
PreSident Hesamuddm banded oyer
a check. for Af 50,000 to local branch head at the end of a function
held to mark Red Crescent Week.
MAZARE SHARIF, Ocl 23 (Bakhtarr-A VIllage school was opened
yesterday to Bye Mashhad VIllage of
Daulatabad W.oLeswah by the rural
developmenl proJcct of Daulatabad.
This is the second Village school
opened in the Woleswall by the proJect
SHE,BERGHAN, Oct. 23 (Bak.htarr-The first two wh~at demonstr-

Di~lomOtic Battle On UK fEe Entry Starts

Lu_otmG, Oct. 23, (Reu- Monday and Tuesday.
ter) -France and
five Common
General de Gaulle [s apparently
Market partners to~ay exchange the as reluctant as ever to sec French
ftrst real abnts id thelr diplomaUc supremacy withlo the Cnmmon Marbaft1e over Brltalp's appllcaUon to ket tbrl'atened by lb. entry of anJo' the commuulty, ;liter 'a pbo!'ey other major European power.
w:: lastidg some ftve months..
He has id,tructed bls Inreilln midThe onlY pnsltlve development I~~r, .Mauriee Cnuve de Murville, to
since Britain's applleaUoh wal"llUb- call for lurther extensive studies by
mllted id May has b<!on a lonll re- the "six on th... BrlUab appUcation,
port drawn up by the 'Market'a wlthoul anr contacts with tbe Brtexecutive commJSstOD on the con. Usb g(>vernment,u aecordlni to
quences lor the community of 'the French governmeot sour~ In "'arls,
entry of Brltaid.- lll1d three other
France's ftve partnen. who' all
memberlbl~- want negoUaUnns with Britain and
caridldates for
the three other candidates lor memmark, Norway and Ireland. " .
''l'hIs repnrt, whlcb recomm:.nds liershlp to opeo as soon as ~sslble
the openlnll of oegotlatln~ with the lire eXp'¥'ted to press tbe French to
Inur applicants, . but at the, sam~ agree to a deadlln'1 10 prellmidar;
time pln-poidls a number o~ &erlou. talks among the six. on Britain s
economic and lInanclal obstacles lil i entry bY the eod 01 this year or
the way of Br~taid's enlJy, will be January 1966, at the latest.
The three BENELUX countries
tho baals, of the dlscwislons of 'tbe
"Slx'a" mInisterial counpll here on and Italy will arllUe tbat prellmidary

I

her

dlscusslnns
cannnt be allowed to
drag on indefinitely and that a deClsion on tbe opening ot negotiations

KABUL, Ocl, 23 (Bakntarr-The
Nasber Theatre troupe of K,unduz
which IS here for a. series of perfer_
mances was guest of bohour at a reception gIven by the cultural affaIrs departm~ot of th. Ministry of
InformatIon and Culture.
President of tbe department Gul
Ahmad Fand, and nfflcials of the
mInistry allended the reception held
m Ihe Press Club An art medaUion
issued by the Red Crescenl Society
was presented to the troupe.
ZARANJ, Oct. 23 (Bakbtarr-A
VIllage school for girls was opened
yesterday 10 Ebrahim Abad vlUage
of Chakhansoor by the ChakhansoOr rural development project VIllagers donated land and helped const·
ruct the school.
KABUL, Oct. 23 (Bakhtarr-De·
pufy Minister for IrrigatIon lD tho
Ministry of Agriculture and irrigation, Mohammad Yasln Mayel, left
Kabul for Rome yeslerday for the
by annual conference of the World
Agriculture and Food Orgsntsaljoo
attended by repreeenlatlves !rom 116
countrlcs.

mus~ be talren very sonn, accordlnll

I'(ew York Karakul
)ale Nets. $ 883,491

West Germany's atUtude Is expected to be crucial In the skirmishing between
the Ualx" over the
next few weeks.
So far it has been ambiguous. Al-

KABUL. Oct. 23, (Bakbtar).A karakul auction last week In
New York fetched $883,491 for
134,000 pelts of the 210,000 pe1b
that were put for sale.
The average price tor ellch pelt
according to the Karakul institute was $6,58. The average proceeds per black or gray skin III
London's September auction was
$6.57
Black karakul fetched $5..24
and gray $7,57 in the New York
auction, the Karakul. Institute
said. Gray teqers brought $14.93
per pelt and black $8.56 per
pelt.
•

10 diplomatic snurces In Bruoae1llDutch olllclals sald two, or at
most three, mlnisterlat council" se~
Slons shnuld be ample lor the six
to have a full excbange nl views on
lhe prnblelDl raised by the cnmmlsslon's report and the BriUsh a.pplication.

though in principle favourable

to

Britain's entry i11to tbe Common
Market and the early openlnll 01
negotta tiODS, Bonn Is not prepared to
push Its support lor Britain to the
poInt at a break wIth Ftance

\

and other groceries.

RelatioJM.,With

~t.FOfty-live
J;~~M~:~~o
tt~Il:h~e~I' ~,i~~ ~~~e~~~ N~~:': ~c~=,made
~~~ ~~h::
::'~:m~ ~~w~~o u::'F~~:i:;\8:.tiIlI~~ Al::
. senators, 'atlended tbe General U Tbant.
after the Middle East ed Hassan AI Fekkl said here ~

LONDON, ,October 23, (Reuter).,battled anti-Vietnam war d~oustraton outside the
UDlted States embassy hel'e laSt Dlght Twelve people were
iDJul'ed,
'
" ,

LONDON, Oct 22, (DPA)Alrlines flying the Comet airImer have been advised by the
Bntish
manufacturers. Hawker
Slddeley. to operate at a lower
heIght and reduced cabin pressure after the crash ten days ago of
a BEA Comet en route to Cypr-
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Macaroni,
Noodles made with ens'
by NakaI, roo can ftJid
them in the NIkzad Market
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(COl1td. frrYm po".2)
DlStry of Trade. The ministr1 name was later changed to the Ministry of Nl\t1onal Economy .1>ut
Its matiilglng board still handled'
the duties entrusted to it.
The fidal step in the evolution
of the commerclill courts took
place a tew years later w)l.en
the project for establishing ;primary. Commercial courts in Kabul and the provinces was approved
The Appellate Court and the
commerce tribunal were establIShed along with tbese courts
specifIcally to ilnplernent trade
laws
The pnmary comlnercial
courts whIch were established
WIthin
the framework of the
Commerce Ministry later joined
the Justice MinistrY_
\
A court to try servants was
founded WIthin the framework of
the Prime Ministr-y. This court,
too, was later transferred to the
Mimstry of Justice and its duties
were expanded to include pulllic
security until a public security
court was established III Kabul,
and publIc security tribunals were
opened in the provinces about
four years ago.
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VW CAMPER FOR SALE
1983 VW. Bus with 1966 EIIoglne. Excellently equipped with
referigeratur and radio, etc. Sleeping room for family of four.
ENGLISH SECRETARY
View MpDday and Tbmwla1 1
NEEDED
p.m to 4 pm. III frOid of the DeuAJ1IaDa Afghan Atr1lJles needs
tsebe SChule, Kabul adJacent to a competent Engllsb 8eeretarf
tbe Embassy of Iran.
• wltb knowledge of shortbaDd.
Attrutlve oaJary. Please eontaet
P _ e l Deputment.
TEST, TEST-AND TEST

Ku-.
te Char Kabul. 100 m fiGm tile
pollee stat10lL See at 5 p.m, eveIJ

ABIANA~
At 2, 5' luid g' p.l11, American film
dubbed id ,apI.
THE LA8X iW,4GON
PABK '(:INDIA
At 2:30. 5:30, 8 and 10 pm
Italian-French lilm dubbed 10 Farsi
IL RITORNO DI RINGO

1'1"

\I,'

""In :to:HlJ,Majesty, hantl,khout
',thropys, to,14~'Wlnnidll te~
'fbe' Red', Creicent Wee bellan
'last TUesday: In Kabul HRH :~ee
Ahmad' ShBb,othe blih presldeilt of
jhesocleiy;'Dr. Abdul S.amad Hiunld,'
Secretary _/lllherll1 of. ~th!' society,
Delence tMJhl~r (;en. Kba" Moll;amtnad: \,~<\·,')oformaUOn and 00ture Midlrier;Abdul Ra.lr Bena",:a
,poke oil 'llie occaslnn over, Bailio
AIgbanistan.'
"
ParticlpaUon id thIs '1lnJiI~
Is a way 'of ackDo",lelJgfull the actlvlty 01 mlllions of' men and women
throughout the world, said HRH
Pridce Ahinad, Shall,
"In this way we ,trenll"'ten our
Ues with \bese humanitarians,
Acknowledgment," the Pridce went
on, 'lIs, however. not enough. ~e
real way ot celebrating an Ideal,s
by aCluallY Implementldg It"
ThO' realisatIOn of tbe pridclpals
ffI the '1>"", Creseent Society needs
the help• .....,
ot '\'""ple of conclenee as
well as tI1lt perle.verance 0,I the members 01 tl1e society,' he said..
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Octnber RevolutIOn. it was announced here yesterday. He will
also dISCUSS the Middle East criSIS and Cairo-Moscow relations
WIth the Soviet leaders.
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Objedlvely ,'iDte...retinlI' arid
....... !!StY•• birthday;' aDd :''-'~~' upholdlbll the vat "',eDib<idJed id
cent Wee~ ,were' llDiobr;fbi,' iIWor'" the '6iirba~h::()Datlttl'~Oa. ., "
KABUL oCt 22
e,,,hts of la:.i 'weeli ':". ," ",;. ' ');',~
SUpfemc 'Court of l\tIl~anlstan
Public H alth W = ~ 'WI!I1 the opl,ninll of:l:W~; ~p~ \ 'li;maCle'~up Of.'a 'ewert'llI,Uee Iiild'
Kubra 'NO~I last' -'''h+ gave! ". ,qourt, th~. las.tL1I!iij~Z;,!'aI1OD Il\pl>, , 'eriht'juitl.... Forme!:, aioboillador to
. /j',
..... ,.
a Jectlve ~(.t1Ht .diliitlw~'/!"is' reau,.;o.; UNESCO Dr: AbCltih Hllltlml Z1ayee
receplio "at S~ZIim!,~ rl'St4!1rant" ',ed' Howeye.. fl8~' ¥idetli ~ ~ :was apPointed dif6i)'llitIce. '
.
~'~rg~&.tinf ~onf,u~~~Oi'\, Ipolnte(Lol1t,~ hia,lii,!ull\!l'al:~' Maui\\!ri Abdul
torm'!l' pres:ut~r t
0,
Oli; 'fast ,sunday, . ~)' ~5 ',II. tile I lIolil sldeh1~of t1Ie'CaUat!on Cou'rt" Maual.I'as
a.
" ," 'so,ur"" '-of luilt!ee, ,It:18 lJ!inli ,plliC:ed wal' O~!dUuab SalI. former" preill~'::i :""P~o~h w'Putnen'kedai~: un<\er, a ct:I1c1al 'Pal of hilto.y,.-ai . Sldeut of 'Itbe' PaJdbla Courls;' r,rbr.
~ . . ~ °and
.e tb l II comes l1110
,NQjmuddtl> ~atIl' 'fonner 8dVi90~
vms,
e s
0"
e.J
(, ,
to thO MliUstry of Edllcatlon. and
As tbe '1\1!al JU~cIl1l ,,:utborll;r, Ghullun AUiKartm; former dean'of
K b~ and ,WHO work~g'~~l
a
":~ ~\ ,the S~Prert:le Cou~
play a i1~~, studenti In Kabul UulveroltY were,
_
.; l'
.1
".
/,
appnlnted jtlitices 01 thl> supreme
court. Four remalninll justices are
~ews'
to be appointed,
' ,
I.
,, {
The Suprem, Court was opened
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22,
th'e sanle day HI. Maje,ty eelebraled
Reuter?-A woman,' a"'-mey us.. k
S'
, b i s 84th blfthday. The day, was blllh(Frid
,'w
naw er ' iddeley !lave recom- lighted by bUZkllabl garnes id the
ay presented a court Jritb,' mended two opllratOi'a, wlllCh
.Baltrariii ~und .. Teams from eiglit
1-'-_',
c1 u de the roy_
,.1 _.- 1
-alrnoat
, f'ed2,QOO testqnonlals
.
.nlt uwu
IIU Aoree a D1&ZnorlJiem .provinces
took part.
satts I
amanjllana am,...ers, ilii imwn cellng of 29,000 fd.'
Lao" Wednesday the Kabul Materan attempt to quailh 'a con.vie-'
'
tion of a roan who sold It. ,
~,
Oct
, ' n i t y . Hospital celebrated Its
l7lb
Attorney Molly Minudri col~lLA,
.• 22, (Reuter).-:- annIversary. A funcUon beld 00 tbe
lected the affidavits on beh-'~ o~ The PhilIppiJie$ Is .iDvlt\n8 MI'II' occasIon In PubUc Health JnsUtute
IW ~
J acqueUne Keni1fil\:y to v1aIl the was atteoded by Their Royal HIll'"
36-year-old Melkon Me1kOulan. Philippines after her ~p next ne.... Prince Ahmad Shah, Pridcesa
The judge postponed a decision month to Cambodia and Tluiiland. Bllqll!il, Prince... Mariam, Marshal
until next mont!' pending a pay- ,President FerdiD8nd MlIl'CClli' Shah Wall Kbao Ghazl, Princess
chiatric examination of the con- told reporters yesterday he luid Kbatol, and Princen LaHuma
Instructed foreign BIlCn!t8ry NarHealth Mlnl,ter Kubra Nnurzal
VICted man.
clso Ramcia to isaue Ule ~vita- saId "lalllnll id llne ,with the progLONDON Oct. 22, (DPA).~lr tton to Mrs. Kemle<1y.
' ress and acblevemeots of modern
Harold Bedey, special 'British
Mrs, Kennedy is v1aItiJig Cam: medicine' it Is now necessary 10
envoy for sounding possibilities bodla at the invitation of l>rince build a bluer aod beUer equipped
of resummg official Ues between Norodoln SlhanoUk on the occas- maternIty hntpltal to serve mnthers
UAR-Britlsh has resUJDed from IOn of the namlJlg of .. street in and children id a better way."
Cairo where he was received by Sihanoukville, . the port city of
A 20 bed annex Is beinll bullt and
UAR PresIdent Gamal Abelel Nas- CambodIa, after the .late Presld- planas lor bulldlog of a new materent John F. Kennedy.
nlty hospital near lbe present one
f"" Saturday.
are also underway.
SIl' Harold Beeley bas during
the past week had talks with
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 22,
In nther news Afghanl'tan
aod
Nasser's foreIgn affairs adviser
(Reuter).-Cambodia
complaint- Czechoslovakia signed a cultural aDd
Mahmoud Fawzy, deputy prem- ed of a "barbarous" machine gun sCientific
cooperaUon programme
ier Hussem Al Shaffei and other attack on a pagoda by three which provides lor scholarsblp,
mmlsters and officials
Amencan ot South Vletniuilese Czech lecturers at Nangarbar mediThe disC1lSSinns were reportedlY helicopters In a letter to Secreta- cal college. and an
exchange of
held m a very good atmosphere.
ry General tl Thant relellSed here VIstts by nfficlals nl Midl'terles 01
The selll1-<lfficial neWllPaper Thursday
Education,
Information aDd Cul"AI Ahram" claimed Saturday
The letter, signed by Cambod. t'!re 01 Afghanistan and Czecboalothat the approchement between
la's permanent- representative. valda
the BntlSh and UAR govern- Huot Sambatb. ~d the attack
More than 100 cho'ce buzkashl
ments had caused "mounting aloccurred on August 29 in tbe horses 'and 100 tJell known cbapanarm" not onl:; in Israeli but also Khmer border region and &bowed dazes (buzkatbi players) came to
m the Umted States.
the South Vietnam......, aided by Kabul
The teal'" alSO glayed for tbree
the Umted States, were attelI1ptCAIRO. Oct 22, (DPA> -U~ mg to exterminate the Khmer days In Ghazl Stadium id Kabul
Deputy Pnme Minister Ali Sab- mlDority m South Vietn8Jn.
His Majeol:y, HRH PridCC88 Bilqls
n WIll go to Moscow at the beginand
JordaniaD Courl MInister, who
The letter detnanded tbia "ponIng of next month to attend
hey of genocide" should cease came to Kabul Thunday to deli,,,,"
the celebrations to mark the fifo
a special meualle from Klnll Hu&tieth anmversaI'¥ of the SOVIet Immediately.

U. taft

\

' "

motion of 'faculty meinbers.'

ISLAMABAD, Oct. 22 (ReuterrChlDa and Pakistan SIgned an agreement reopenmg an historic tradtroute across their borders,
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Pakistan, China Reopen
Historic Trade Route
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Elephan t Kills
20 Villagers

W l::!rher Forecast
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Uriive1'Si\y ,I h.l8h senate
met yesterdl\Y "itfternoon. ,The'
'J.':','
p_sliled
over by, . . .:.. ...J
UI,K
.... Qy~,,""C'
I

Protest March

Crocodile Race Held

• ,J,'

~

ViA'"
.~UL,
Oct. 22,~ (Bakhtar).~,, : ' ""

dale
J
The prime minister further expressed the "aetermlnation of his gov.
ernment to do its utmost to achieve
this pur~se:' the communique said
as reported by "Jijl Press" from SaIgon.
aen~r~ls Thieu and Ky, and Priple MmlSter. Sato "reafflfm~ the
vital tmpottance of securing peace
and stability in ASIa and recognised that the prevaIling situation in
Vietnam was constituting a serious
tbreat 10 peace and stability in this
part of the world." it stated.
At the same lime, the communique saId, tliey reaffirmed that "all
(Contlnu.d 011 Pall" 1 ') nations have their inberent nght to
Jomed wtth a cnntlngent of shape theu own future by Iheu
V,etnamese to lead thousands of own frcc Will"
Panslans In a
protest march
The communique was poblished
from the Placed de la Republique shortly before Prl'ine MlDister Sato's
d~parture for Tokyo one day abead
to the Place de la Bastille.
Sto~khoJm-Nearly 5,000 fernof schedule He hastenep the return
onstrators marched through the home upon earnmg the dernise of,
CItY centre carrymg placards elder statesman Shlgeru' Yoshida
and banners calling for an end to Fnday
US bombmg
U.S. withdrawal,
On the questlon oi regIOnal coopand the estabi.shment of peace.
eratlOn, the cnmmunique said Thieu
MeanwhIle, III non-<l.emonstra- and Prime Mtnl~ter expi'essed th~
tor, PremIer
Tage Erlander, hope that, "m order to bring about
head of the SOCIal-Democrat Par- prosperity ID As.., regional coopety, opened a speCIal congress of ratIOn, mamfested in the activities
hiS party WIth a sharp attack on of lhe mimslerial confer~nee for the
US
VIetnam pohcy
economic development of Southeast
HelsInki-HIPPIes handed flo- As.a and the AsIan Development
wers to passers-by dunng a rally Bank. wO'lld develop fUfth~r and
organIsed m the cIty centre by thereby con(f1bule 10 prosperity ID
nearly 40 orgaDlSatlons. Amilterd- Ihls regidn, and agreed that their
am-more
than 15,000 persons governments should make efforts to
marched through the CIty centre,\ promote such regional cooperalJon"
heavily by pohce There was one
,___ _ - - - - - - inCident-youths shouting "murderer Johnson" and carrymg a
placard mscnbed "murderer Ky"
Copenhagen-About 10,000 de·
\
monslrators
beld marches
and
meetIngs Speakers at the meetlOgs mcluded theatre and clDeCALCUTA, Oct. ZZ, (AF'P).rna celebntles
A rogue elephant which bas
Tel AVlv-Abo,.t 200 communkllled 20 villagers _
\Her,sts demonstrated outsIde the
bampore attacked a squad of
U S. embassy for an hour, thenarmed pollee trying to sbOOt
dIspersed WIthout IDcldent
It, nporis bere said.
Tokyo-An estimated 30.000
Delayed news of the pollee
trade unIonISts, students
and
bid to klll tbe tusker, wbleb
others took part In protest If.u-ahas also kllled a large nDJDber
des throughout Tokyo, most of
of cattle, said the rampag1D&
which went off peacefully
animal InJured several polleeColombo-Vanloads of police
men and fOr<:ed otbers to climb
escorted a proceSSIon of trade untrees to safety.
IDISts as they marched through
\
cIty streets Speakers at public
Security Council
meetIngs Said the US. by Its VIetnam actiVIties was paVlng
the
Seeks Settlement
way tor a third world war.
UNITED NATIONS, Oct
22
Calcutta-More than 500 dem- (AFP}-The tcn non_permanent meonstrators rallied to protest the mbers of the Security CounCil Will
war 11) VletnaIn.
meet agam on Monday to contInue
A f1amIJlg "peace tore1I," kID- their efforts towards working out a
dIed at IIlrooll!ma, JapaD, ClD Midd1e East settlement acceptable
August, was placed on the step! 10 lhe Arabs, Isra~I' and the maJoriof the LIDco1D Memorial bae ty of Ihe Council
Saturday jllSt before a massive
For one week, diSCUSSions have
antl- VlelJlam war niUy waa due b!CD conllOUJOg on a draft resolbto begIJl.
tlOn authOrISIng tbe secretary gene~
Tbe tord1 was eanIed by run· ral to appotDt a personal representaners across the U.S. on a 3,000- uve-a SWISS or a Swede.whose Job
mUe eiPt-week relay wbJeh would precisely be to prepare for a
started wben the metal COIltai- settlement
neo- reacbed San Frand..... by

CAIRNS, Queensland, Oct 21,
(Reuter) -The annual crocodile
raCe was held here Friday-beheved to be the'only event of Its
type in the world
A50ut 30 beats, ranglDg lD
length from SIX Inches (15 ems)
to SIX feet SIX mches (two met·
res) raced the length of a tennIS
court as part of an annual festival In thIS tropIcal resort CIty
Stnct rules govern the race
In which
each erocts Ujockey"
can tWI~t the tail of his mount or
yell ~ it but never give It a push
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Kabul

TOKYb, Ocl. 22 (DPA).,-Prosi.
dent Nguyen Van Th,eu of South
Vietnam told Japanese Pnme MinIster Ilisaku Sato that hIS government
was "prepared to redouble Its peace
efforts 'for an early settlement" of
the Vietnamese conflict.
In a Joint communique issued aft.
er Sato's separate talks wIlli the gen·
eral and VIC:e PresIdent Nguyan Cao
Ky, he expressed the hope that a pe.
aceful as well as an eqwtable settlement of the eonfhct· would be brought about at the earlIest possible

Hent

.

.,'. :.'..1 ',;JJqm,o,~;~~\1ef~ ',~

For Early;, Viet Settlement'
.

,

,I

•• \

"

air.
Tbe toreh was eanIed by
youth ponp to the stepS of the
stately where civil war PresIdent Abrabam LID<loIll sIta abonJ
a reneetlng: pool
About 10,000 demonstrators ranled &r01DMl tbe pool.
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